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News Items From 
Benningtoii 

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Shea and 
children of Connecticut spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Shea. 

Radar Man Robert Wilson, son of 
Mrs. Walter Wilson, has thirty day's' 
leave. 

. Herman .Skinner, MP, is spending 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman-SkinneriSr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Glenn . of 
Hartford, were with their children 
this past weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle and 
children from Newton, and Marjorie 
Edwards from Peterboro, were with 
their father, George Edwards, on Sun
day. ' 

Mrs. Herbert Fennerty is ill at her 
hbme on Hancock Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cuddemi were 
a t home from their work in Connecti
cut this past weekend. 

George MacKay of Hartford spent 
the weekend with his family. 

Muriel Braid, who is in school in 
Boston,, is spending the holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Braid. 

AU rooms in the Pierce School are 
planning their own Christmas parties. 
School closes bn Friday afternoon. 

A beautiful Cantata will be given 
by the Girls' Choir at the Congrega
tional Church on Sunday. Oh Friday 
aftemoon at 3 P. M. the children of 
the Sunday School will . have their 
Christmas, tree party and gifts. 

LESTER RICH 

Church Services, Events -
It's Ghristmas Time Again 
Speaking Contest 
At Pierce School 

The membry of Lester Rich, priv
ate in the Infantry overseas, was hon
ored in the Congregational church on 
Sunday.night. The American Legion 
was in charge of the service. Rev. 
Harrison Packard delivered the ora
tion, and Mrs. Butterfield and Mrs. 
Sweatt bf Antrim saiig two .beautiful 
selections. 

On our honor roll are two gold 
stars: bne for. Calvin Brown ahd one 
for Lester Rich. We hope and pray 

'every day for the speedy return of 
our boys from over there. 

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
. by Paul S. Scruton 

Henniker 

On Wednesday evening, December 
13, the I*ierco School upper gradeis 
presented a prize »peakin>r contest. 
The admi^jsion was a purehiuse o f . a 
25.C .war stamp. . 

Thc program consisted of the fol
lowing: First prize, "The Deacon's. 
Masterpiece," Bernard Grant; second 
prize, ,"The Railroad Track,''. Richard 
Wheeler; honorable mention: "The 
Two Church Builders," Patricia Die
mond; "An Incident in a French 
Camp," David Wilbur; "The Old Flag 
Forever," Daniel McKay. The rert 
of the program \yas as follows; 

"An Address on Our Flag," Maur
ice Wiliion; "The Building of a Ship," 

;Veina Davidson; "Abraham Lincoln," 
Sylvio Zanga; "The Gettysburg .•V.d-
dress,"'Dolbeit Sargent; "Old Iron-
'side.-;," I!ichard. Grant; "Columbus," 
Raymond Cernota; "The Blind Men 
aiid the Elephant," Theodore Merrill; 

\ ".Anty.Doel'ul's Vi.fit," Stella Cernota; 
;"The Village. Blacksmith," Samiiiy 
! Zachos; "A Capitol Ship," Donald 
Clough;. "The Dusk of the South," 
David Tra.xler; " "The Enchanted 
Shirt," Carroll Warren; "The House
wife's Song," Thelma Chamberlain. 

The songs and mu?ic were in 
charge of Miss K. Shea, supeiTisor of 
music. 

Dajicing was enjoyed at the close 
of the prograni, niusic by Lindsay's 
Orchestra. . . 

Obsctvi;iK il two (lav Chi-istmas 
lidhdiiy' ill. iuucli the t radi t ional 
w.iy, uiufi-tcl only hy the absence 
of .-service nu-ii and women. Catho
lic an.d Protestant cliurehes a l i k e 
luve phinned scivices for meoi-
lieis" of their respfeciive creeds . 

Tt ie Girl Scouts , iissjstfed b y 
'.lit-ir leti'lers. M r s . Fuj'lest.ul, M r s . 
Be;cio, .Mrs .^yhtord end M'.s E d 
wards,, and Jiine Prat i , leader of 
the Brownie .Scouts, l*el! a Ci i r i s l -
niiis par ty .a t tiie Presovteriaii ves
t iy Monday eveniiiK. .Siiiita C l a n s 
WIS present H> distri '>ute the.^gtft8, 
whien .were embroidered tbwets. 
aild woveii ijasket.s for the mothers 
and bookmarks , ulso iniiiy gifU 
which he had l i rouiht for the 
)»irls. There was, an entertain. ' 
lueiit of !«citations, it p 'ay aod 
carols by the cbildren and the au-
d ienc i . Rafreshniaiiis of ice c ream 
and cookies Were serve,! . \ b o u t 
one hiitidred were, present 

Wounded and convalescent veter
ans, hospitalized in this countrj', will 
receive "Baskets of Sunshine" on 
Christmas morning, as will also thou
sands of "Shut Ins" at hbme, in Hos
pitals and Old Folks Homes, from 

> 1,700 Salvationist Army centers 
throughout America. 

Among the Churchei? 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Church 
Rev Ralph H. Tibbals, Passtor 

Sniulav, bec tn ibc r 24 
(Chrii-tnias .Sutiday) 

Charch School, 9:45. 
M o n i i n s worsliip, u . The pas-

tor will preach on " W h y Christ
mas?" SpeciiU music. 

Uiiion service, 7:01, in the Pres
byterian church ' A Chr i s tmas can-
ta ta will be rend red bv the unioii 
choir • 

Presbyterian Charch 
Sunday , i •ecrmber24, 1944 

MorniiiR wor.ship at 10:30 
Subject of the sernion, " T h e An
gels Speak. Anthems , ' "The Lord 
is Come" by Holton, " T h e Joyous 
S o n g " by P ike . 

Union Chr is tmas E v e service in 
this church at 7 p. ta. T h e cotn-
bined choi rs , under the leadership 
of Mrs. Albert E . T h o r n t o n and 
Stanley E Spencer will render the 
can ta t a , "Ch imes of the Holy 
N i g h t " by Hol ton and von Berge. 

At this Christmas season our 
thoughts here at home are with you 
servicemen and women all over the 
world, wherever you may be bn lahd 
or sea or in the air. 

There is a hush that deepens with 
the night as we look from the win
dows of our homes, yours and ours, 
to the sky above and see the stars up 
there in the deep blue of the Heavens, 
and there comes back to our con
sciousness the assurance that some 
day the noisy tremors of a world al 
war will subside and all mankind will 
again live with dignity and pride in 
the triumph of right over wrong;. 

Hope is justifiably strong at this 
Christmastide that a great new epoch 
in the affairs of men and nations miiy 
not be far away, and.that from put 
of the sulTering and wanton \yaste of 

I war will spring a lasting peace worthy 
1 of the sentiments we hold dear at this 
Yuletide season—Yes, as tho tides of 
war recede and nations stnve to per
petuate the true ideals of Peace on 
Earth, Goodwill to Men, we dream of 
the Christmas of tomorrow. 

You out there will be thinking of 
home and family on Christmas, with 
beautiful memories of other years 

gone by'when you played soldiers and 
sailed boats ih the bath tub and can 
almost remember your first Christmas 
tree. You wi l l know this year that 
more twinkling lights and holly 
wreaths and gleaming Christmas trees 
rellect all the loving thoughts in re
turn, realizing that in your -•Vmerica 
the spirit of "Good WiU" despite a 
world at war—still lives in the hearts 
of men every wiiere. This Christnias 
of l',M4 is tho Iirst in many years to 
bring tidings of "Peace.on Earth"— 
not yet complete,' but, please God, not 
far off. 

And so in closing we want you to 
know that our hearts are filled with 
pride because of you boys and girls 
of the old home towns who aro doing 
the job of making other Christmases 
peaceful and beautilul for the litlle 
children, born and yet to be born in 
this g.eat. Nation. God bless you, 
every one. 

There is something about Christmas 
that never changes even in a wai 
period, and I guess it's because all 
of us who think wo are mature are 
only kids grown up, that's all, and 
have the same.desire in our hearts to 

, (Continued on Page 4) 

The Womeu's ' Society of the 
ConRregational church held a 
Chris tmas par ty for the Junior 
choir on Wednesday, December. 13. 
Mr.s Wilbur Parmenter and Mrs 
Wayne Holmes were the progratn 
coniivittee, assisted by Mi.ss Eliza
beth Thomas , choir director. 

A son was born Decemlier 17 to 
.Mr. and Mrs. .^^tcward Carni ic i i ' e l 
at llie Marsiarct Pi.llsbury.liospit.il, 
Concord. 

M'ss Christ ine Goss of the Chil
dren's Convrik'sct'iit Home in \\<'\-
lesley Hills, M.'iss., lias r e l u m i d to 
her studies a ' ter ti few diiys at 
h o m e • • . 

Those who Served at lie bond 
boo-h in C h a f e ' s - t o r e (iurili); ti'e 
sixth war .loan (W vt- wi-ie Mrs 
^.Valter P i ten uule, \ I i -s M irv E. 
Miixwe.ll. Mrs H i u r y T . O^flinui. 
Mrs .Merton Lake, Mrs. Ki'w'ard 
Ki.sher, Miss Jean Maxwell , M r s . 
H.i-rold W .-Vver, M r - O 'over C! 
.Aiiiiis, Mrs Joseph W. Cox and 
Mrs. Robert S C.oss. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Aatrim Center 
CoDgregitioiai Chnrcb 

Sarvice of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

BeDniagtoa Coagregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:0.) a.m. Morning worship. 
12:01 m. Simday School. 

Sl .Patrick's Charcb 
Bsnninijton, N. H. ____^ 

Hoars of Masses 6n|Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

ChriittinaN Ureetiu^a to Everybody 

To m t n y tills holiday season if> 
likely tu seem different from aiiy 
oilier we have known. But regard
less,of the ch.niges that have cpme 
10 many homes due to the war, 
sickness or var ious other reasons, 
Christmas is Chris i thas and jus t 
the same as a lways. The story of 
the Christ Child, the star that 
shone oyer Bethlehem, the shep
herds aud wise men are just as 
wonderful as ever. It*s the story 
that never change.<«, but is always 
new. Peace and good will may 
now seem a bit i l lusive, but if we 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

Thi s Chr i s tmas , in many landis, 
our young men are more than sol
diers 

They are living symbols of hope 
. . . . hope fot p e a c e . . . . hope for a 
world where decent men everv 
where can lift their heads and 
heart« without fear. 

.We are grateful for the i r sacri
fices to br ing us bne more Christ
mas nearer to final peace. 

TASKER'S 

"•niidi .foi^s ciiii ke<i) plentx (>!' 
j;ood will actiye 111 onr own .Mn ill 
syor.kis, peiice is .-.ure to ;umc in 
lime, even to the bijj; world. 

I t ' s lip to .iM wlio Call to he h i p ; 
pv at this pa.-ticulitr Clirisnn.isl 
time and rrtdiaie our 11 ippiness, so , 
some of it niiiv be ali.-oibed by 
otl iers in need of belp. 

For tlie "s tay at bume>," who 
have time, why not read auain 
Dickens ' "Cnrl.stmas Caro l" and 
sha re with old Scrooge his awa • 
en ing to the joys of Chi is tmas? 
Years ago we used to read mid of 
teu dramatized ' -The Bi rds 'Chr i s t 
mas Caro l " by Kate Douglas Wig 
g in and I hope I never grow too 
old to hear Santa C laus and his 
p ranc ing reindeer on the rooftops 
in " T h e Night Before C h r i s t m a s . ' 

S. M. Stoke was headmaster of 
H. H. S more than ao years ago, 
bu t uow a member of the Mt. Hol
yoke college faculty. Dr. S tokes ' 
b ro ther was recently installed head 
of the U. of N. H. His dangh t r r s . 
Barbara and Janet , are s tudents at 
Mt. Holyoke. 

For the first t ime in her life 
Miss Mary Hearty is away from 

(Cont inued on page 3) 

2 APARTMENTS TO RENT 
Sehool St. — Hillaboro 

Imaire 
ARTHUR E. BOWK 
Claremontt N. H. 

Mrs. Reii.i F i i r r i r qntetlv observ
ed her 84th l i r t lui IV iit ber h(<nie 
on VVedue^div, nereniber 20. She 
vvns remein'v-ied wi 'h imiiv c^rds 

; nnd tfifts O d frietids 0 lUed d u r -
' inu the dav to niiike it a ple.isant 
, occa.sion. 

Miss Joyce Garland of Boston 
was home for the weekend. 

Miss Olive Marshall was in Con
toocook Friday evening to attend 
the Senior play. 

Christmas will be well observed 
by the community this week. On 
Thursday night there will be aplay 
and operetta by the 7th and Sth 
grades at the Cogswell Memorial 
Auditorium under the direction of 
their teacher, Randolph Gregory. 
The play is entitled "Mrs. Santa 
Comes Into Her Own" and the 
operetta Is "When Christmas 
Comes." It begins at 7.30 o'clock 
and everyone is invited to attend. 
On Friday evening will be the 
Christmas tree and program by 
the children of the Sunday School 

(Continued on page 3) 

Corp. Robert Champney is at home 
from Camp Cook, Cal. for a 10-day 
furlough. .. 

Mr. and >i,rs. Gebrge Staples and 
Mr. .ind Mrs. Kalph Staples and 
daughter, Karen, from West Somer
ville, .Ala.--.-!., were Sunday gosi.s a t 
Kyron lUierfieUr.-i. 

Mrs. Kate Dodge Kendall,'a native 
of .\ntiim, died in Milford lasl week 
at the a>iO of ST. Siic is .-iurvived by 
a daughlei, Mr.-i. .Mice K. Moiugom-

. ery, with whom she lived, a .soii, Lee 
Kendall, and liircc grandchildren. 

! Kev. and Mr.s, H. L. Packard arc. 
leaving Tuc-iday for a few months' 
slay in We.-Jt Palm IJeach, Pia, 

j A cominiiioo from the Congrogar 
! tional church has been appoinied to 
i arrange for the service.^ il may he 
I pos.-iiblo to hold during .Mr. Packard's 
i absence, and they, will be announced 
\ from lime to time.. 
i Guy Hollis shot a lii-point • buck 
' la.n week. Other su'icessful luiniers 
were Jobn Tlioriiloii, Uichard Wallace 
and -Arthur Knglish. 

j ; O.sciir Clark, GM 'i/c, has com-
; pleled his training at Sanip.son, N. "̂ •. 
:and ha.-: been home on n short fui-
j lough. With his family, he .•'pent the 
I weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
• Mrs. Oscar Clark, Sr. 
i ' Mrs. Hattie Trow, S", widow of 

Kev. JoseplV H. Trow, died recently 
lat her home in Plymouth. She was 
'a resident of Anl.im many years ago 
when her husband was pa-^lor of the 
.Methodist church, and was held in 
high esteem by all who knew her. 

.Aboiit forty attended the Odd Fel
lows' Christinas party last Saturday . 
evening. Carols were sung, accom
panied by Miss Ruth Blanchard and 
"Happy" Amiott. Gifts were ex
changed and refreshments served. ;.• . 

The Brownie Scouts Were enter-
tiiined at the home of their leader, . 
Miss Jane Pratt, one evening last 
week, at a Christmas supper party. 
The table was unusually attractive 
with a centerpiece of Santa Claus and 
his reindeer. The menu consisted of 
hot chicken salad, rolls, snowball cup 
cakes, ice cream, nut cups, cocoa. . 
.-Vfter the supper Santa Claus ap
peared and distributed presents to all, 
aind the evening was well enjoyed. 

Qdaiaoa>aa>isai>oo«3oaaaaaaaaQaQ 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND 

JOVFUL ^ IUI$HE5 

rt% i mn $ lUiiHEi 

G R E E T I N G S 
T O A L L 

Antrim Fruit Store 
Antr im, N. H> 

Oscir. C la rk , S .2/c, has comple t 
ed his training at Sampson, N Y. , , 
and has been home oil .1 short fnr-
loti>;li. With bis faiiiily, he spent 
the .veckeiid with li;s piirents, Mr . 
and Mrs OnC.ir Clark, Sr. 

Mrs k u t h Hea th )i is r e t u r n e d 
from Baltimore, Md., wh re s h e 
lias been for the i)a>i two m o n t h s . 

M r s . Lottie Clevtlrtiid was a t 
her hoine the last o! the week a n d 
Kegiiiald joined her tor the w'eek-
eiict, both reinriiiiij; lo M a n c h e s t e r 
.Sunday tifternooii. 

ISI. L'ent F rede i i ck " B u d d y " 
t fa idwick of the Ferry C o m m a n d 
IS Siiviiding il fnrlongh w i t h h i s 
mother in Pe'.erboro and was in 
town'.Sunday to visit his .unit, Mrs . 
John Thorn ton , a.id other f r i ends , 

I .Sy Ss;t, Weiuiell Fox is on f u r -
lloujili from Ciilitoniia to. .spend 
'•Christmas with Mrs . F o x . 

William E. Leonard has recently 
purchased the registered Brown Swiss 

ibull, King's Grant Murray's Nickle, 
I (JGGOT, from Ralph R. Johnson, Hamp-
I ion, according to a report from Fred 
| S . Idtfse, Secretary of the Brown 
' Swi.ss Cattle Breeders' Association, 
I Uoloil, W'i.-'consin. . 

Harold Robert.s, "Ding" Madden 
land George Edwards, are at home 
{ from Mt. Hermon for the holidays. 

Mrs. Gerald Miller and two children 
{from Penacook have been guests for 
I a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
IHumphrey. Mr. Humphrey's parents, 
I .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Humphrey, from 
Suncook, were also weekend guests. 

Mrs. Harry Blood visited with her 
.•sister in Keene last week. Her niece, 
Corinne Young, retumed with her 
for two weeks. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is a t home 
from Plattsburg, N. Y. for the holi
days. 

The ladies of the Baptist chorch 
held their annual Indian Christmas 
tea party at the parsonage last Fr iday 
aftemoon. The gifts were for the 
Crow Indians in Lodge Grass, Mon
tana. 

>X^ITH victory In sight, 
wc with for you and our-
selvM a p«ae*time Christ
mas in 1945. 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
A'NTRIM. M. H . 

Beit 

S Withes 
for 

CHRISTMAS 

ANTRIM MARKET 
AntrlHif N».H« 
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Making Doll House 
Furniture Is Fun 

• r j E R E is miniature furniture all 

actual size piaccsTAny fittlo girl 
will love tho sturdy fivc-inCh-long 
upholstered sofa and the . lounge 
chair with matching .ottoman. 
They are easy to make. too. and 
80 is the chair. It is covered with 
a flower print. 

The dining room furniture is all 
made of slrainht biccks but the 
chairs are smartly .upholstered in 

FROM BLOCKS OF ^ 
/ S C R A P LUMBER 

/ AND 0TM6R 
/•- 0 0 0 5 .AND ENtJS 

GODJSMY 
CO-PILQT 

i-ae.:; 

- C o l . R o b e r f - t r S c p t t ^--^N.u.REiniASE 
The Itory Uius .far: Alter Eraduatlnf 

(rom West Point a i a .second lieutenant 
Robert Scott wins bis wipgs at KeUy 
r ie ld and takes up pursuit Syinf;. wben 
tbe war breaks out be Is an instructor in 
California and told be is too old Ior com
bat flying. He appeals to several Gen
erals for • cbance to fly a conibat plane, 
and flnaUy tbr opportunity comes. He 
says.soodby to bis wife and child and 
flies a bomber to India, wbere be be. 
comes a ferry pilot, which does not ap. 
peal to him. He visits General Chen
nault and is promised a Kittyhawk. and 
soon ts flying tbe st ies over Ilurma in a 
shining Kittyhawk. He nets his first Jap 
bomber and goes out on many lone mis
sions over enemy territory. 

bright oilcloth tosinViiIate leather. 
The bed with uphoLst'ercd head 
piece is especially S'i'morous and. 
the dnihty dressir.s table has a 
matc!-.ir.L; stool made cf half of a 
spool, v.ii'i padded tiip and full 
skirt. Thf nursery is :i!.-:o'well fur
nished with attractive jjicces 
niade frii.'u things ycu have on 
hand.. 

NOT;; .—P-;K:n 274 I'ives 
p;i:i'.;':;s ur i:i!;un?i(^!'.5 f'>r li 

.le'ual.size 
1 !iic t'ivccs 

•.•.!:i' v.".!h illi:.-i!r.T;vt! (iirtetiors 
. P;i;;(.!-:;S irr.i <!:iccli<)iis aro 
fur tlic ].T!)ii:S :i:if! <i'.!i;.T ac-

CL-.SI :K s. Piilttrn 271! civcs ai! liii-cc'.ibns 
frir tii:ir.:;:u- t i c iltiH I'.fiusf. pji'tcr.is arc 15 
ci.::;s c.icli. Scud dirctt to; 

:•.:.! nil': 
luakiii 

Mr.s. KITH WYETH S:»E.\RS 
Bedford Hiils New York 

. ,. Drawer 10 

Encirjse 15 et'iits for each pattern 
ordcTfcL 

Addres."; 

CHAPTER XIV 

I " .But T had'seen enough. Even 
though this bridge was being built of 
bam.boo. they were making it very 

i strong, for .the abufmenls were of 
heavier lum.ber and of stone. The 
Japanese were evidently planning to 
transport truck.s, tank.s.or som.e oth
er hoaviorequipinent North. I went 
right back to Dinjan ahd had Ser
geant Bonner strap on a nice 500-
pound bomb with, a delayed action 

; fuse". At,any'rate the anr.ament 
; men told him it wns a ten-second 
; delay fuse. This type of target 
I had to be hit exactly, and if I were 
ito glide, in for' a dead shot I'd 
; surely get shot down by all the anti
aircraft. So I m.ade up my mind 
long before I got there to turn it 

' loose just as low as I could fly. Even 
if I missed the bridge by only fifty 

i yards, which is close for divc-bbmb-
I ing in' ships not made for that type 
;of work, I'd knock a lot of leaves 
, off the trees, make a big 'no:.=e, and 
'maybe kill some gunners. But the 
I abutments of the bridge had to be 
' hit just about dead center if I w-as to 
, make the Japs stop work. 
j I came in to the target from the 
West, with the sun rigiit at my 
back. I flew so low that I was 

i afraid the little windm.ill on the 
nose of the bomb would get knocked 
off by the bushes. .'\nd then, as I 

.saw the bridge. M e t the bomb go. 
I All hell broke loose. 
j .When I got back home I looked at 

"Old Exterminator" and I couldn't 
see why it hadn't spun in right there 
over the N'umzup. There were holes 
BS big as footballs in the fabric 
flippers and in the metal stabilizers 
of the tail section. There was a hole 
in the fuselage and five holes in 
the wing. But I gues.s the.hill just 
East of the target had saved me. 

' As the June days pas.<!cd. Colonel 
' Haynes was rnovcd to China to head 
the Bomber Comm.and under Gen
eral Chennault, and I was left alone 
.es Commanding Officer of the Forry-

, ing Comrnand. On the day the cheer-
j ful Haynes loft. I felt as if Ihad lost 
; my best and last friend. For this 
i meant that I'd havo to stay on the 
I ground m.ore, and work the admin-

^^}'h^^.-°W-^'isZ\^!''ATvy!n^^^^^ istration as well as thc operations of 

THE pi,"p CAi'iTooNs": *8 ^Y !̂.••!') .MVI. ! the ABC, which w a s getting tougher 
and sovmd'oditio'.is in ^:nck. C H ftr unto 
for Ncw CatiiloKuc. M.ill orders filled im-
mcdiiitcly. 

FUANK I..*NE i- CO.. 
5 LUUe BIdl.. Hubbard '.I333 

Boston Mass. 

nault was to be the Task Force Com
mander and was to be over the 
Fighter Group and the Bomber 
Force. 

If the Scotch hadn't given out, I 
wQuld have got drunk that night. 
But instead I went on another straf
ing raid in the late afternoon, and 
had to land aftor dark. 

Sp I took it out in actiori. I bombed 
Homalin and the. railroad yards at 
Mongaung the next day, and strafed 
the field at Myitkyina coming back. 
During the ensuing days until the 
26th of Junc, I carried out attacks 
Qh barges near Bhamo, and on ona 
trip went to Shwebo and almost to 
Ivlandalay, makmg a round trip of 
nearly nine hundred miles. I strafed 
the field at Maymyo, caught a train 
on the railroad North of town, and 
set it on fire. It was anything for 
action—and the engine of "Old E.s-
terminator" got pretty rough at 
tiriics, for by then I had three hun
dred and sixty hours on it and niy 
mechanics had had little experience 
with Allisons. 

That night, when I got home from 
my trip into' Burma, I was handed 
a radiogram that saved my lif.e. As 

snow from a Christmas tree, and I 
latighed hysterically as two figures 
ran from a pagoda, 

That day I landed back horne tired 
and happy. More orders had come 
for me: I was to go to Delhi before 
I went to China. I went there the 
next morning with "Long Johnny" 
Payne. 

. ^\^leh i had received my ofRcial 
instructions, from headquarters in 
Delhi, and had been wined and dined 
by good friends—war correspond
ents like. Bcrrigan, MaigofRn, and 
Briggs—I came on back to pack my 
things in Assam. I tried to take the 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

ELECTRIC HEATERS^ 
ELECTlilC HEATEKS 

No priorltv. Heavy dilty rccoiidirionurt. 
moviljlc. 110 volt electric he./.ers.. Plu;; in 
•anv reccptaljle. One will he.a .ivtr.ise 
bedroom. Price Sa3.73. Expris-. pri'p..i<i. 
ELUOTT OIL CO. . - IMne WuU. .\rk. 

"Pine BiulX W,i>nts Sm.ill Indu.stries." 

Sitting on tbe edge of a mat
tress weakens the edge and causes 
it to sag. 

Wax ash trays with floor wax 
to prevent ashes from sticking to 
tray. 

Add a handful of salt to the 
(ast rinse in cold weather, and the 
rlothes will not freeze as they 
are hung out.. 

For a glazed appearance on 
pies, brush lightly with cream, or 

Intricate, Costly Watchea 
Are Made for Collectors 

Several modern watches made 
for collectors have required . as 

eight jrears~T0 deslgH~aiia' 
"«rartalsetur¥, .and h a v r ^ o s t ' a s 
much as $15,000, says Collier's. 

Besides a dozen time and calen
dar dials, they contain such mete-
orcJogical instruments as a ther
mometer, hygrometer, barometer 
and altimeter, and such celestial 
charts as the one that shows the 
positions of the visible constella
tions at every hour. 

BATTERIES 
BATTEISIK.>—All sizes ((ir f;irm li'Jlilir.i; 
phint.s. Siiiamoni frnm stt.r::. Er.iriiu'.MriM :i 
gencr.itor.s av.iil.iljl'.'. D'.'ico ;.nf| \'.\ .-..r.-i-
noiisc li«lit pi: nt p rif. O'.er 1!.7 ve .r> m 
this biisine:-.s. l'ni;rd St- lp . MciKirx Cor
poration. Aliin I'ainicn. llariovtr. .Mass. 

FILMS 
NEW CASTLE FILMS 

FILM SERVICE 

Sergeant LaRue of the 23rd Fight
er Group. Everything has happened 
fast in this war, and the organiza
tion of the 23rd Fighter Group was 
no exception. There was no holiday, 
even if it was activated on the 
Fourth of July. 

PUPPIES WANTED _ 
Wanted Pennies—Ilfi^'.rins. Wire.s. Fox Ter
riers. Sp.inieli-'. Sciif.^ir-. o;heri):eeci.<. Cluo 
uBCbreed. prire.s.l'.-, r'. .i >. in li tier. .Mrs.15. 
S. Slahl. !M Wllitlier .St.. SprinilUf Id K, Muss. 

MAGAZINES 
The r i t ' ^ n Loft. Shrrm.^n Oaks, Calif... 
row rr.onihlv. .'lu'.h'iHii- -.r.U-,:. in f.-iney. 
rucinR. uulity piKeons. Sl >e..r, sample 3e. 

FUR COATS 
CRAZY? Yc« b'Jt wc ore Kolnis to Rive 
ev'cry woman rcidcr cf this nd n ch;incc 
to get a fur coat iih:nl i'e!y free. Write for 
free cotaloftiic .-ind f!et;jls now. 

n , J. MfKAlil.IX 
S02 Bryant Are., No., Minneapolis, Minn. 

and tougher with. all the rice we 
were having to drop and the passen
gers, we were having to haul. . 

On the one day that I stayed on 
the ground, it seemed to me that 
every time I looked up from the desk 
that I was "flying," some long, lanky 

FILMS DEVELOPED •uith 8 Velox ciossy i tea planter would be standing there 
?""i6̂ \'i1i"siol-'7irfi?'i'/'M^^^^ : in the door in sun-helmet and shorts. 
e..eh. One d;.v iervieo KUjrantLcd. Send IVith h i s b o n y k n e e S S t i c k i n g OUt, 
for m.iiling envclt^pes. . . . , . • , j ,• j . 
The Photo .Marl. Dept, w. Miitord, Conn, bed ask m.e in cold Clipped accents: 
_ . : '.—.—-^ I "I say old chap—do ybu have trans-

: portation for Calcutta?" . 
' From over near Sadiya. we had 
gotten eight elephant-!, tame ones, 
and were working them to move 
some heav>- timbers to be used on 
the warehouses of the new field. 
There was an old Southern sergeant 
who took good care of the pachy
derms. He m.ust have been a mule-

• skinner in either the first World War 
or the border war with Mexico, for 
he did everything; in his power to 
keep ti-.e eight elephants dry and 

. well-fed and content. Even when,he 
tied the. chains to their lcg.s at night, 
he would wrap the links with cloth 
to keep them from chafing the thick 
skin of the big beasts. 

Another sergeant, from.about the 
same section of the country that 
ti-.e old elephant caretaker hailed 
from, came by one d.ny and looked 
tiie .stalls over wilii a quizzical eye. 

'•Say, Micky,'' ho called back as 
ho. loft, "you're takint; too gorxi care 
pf tl-.oso eicpi-.nnts. Vou'rc ^oins; lo 

. Rct 'eni so ron-.fo!-t;;b:o timt the Yun-
k'.'cs wil! como down hcri; arid free 

,'cn-.-' 
' n<.i) L.-iyi'.cr, or.o of ti-.e .'W'G pi-. 

lc!.<. C'.'.:r.<; ivcr tor st'vcr;il dtiy.s, 
£.!•/!• v.'o (ir.'ir.!: y.r-.of', Si'otcii '.'.':-.i.'-'k<.'y 
r.t r.i.'̂ t'.i jii'.d fcv; rr.T pinnes .-ifro.-s 
ir.to R'.irrr.n in lî o ci.-iv—v.hcn I 
diciv.'t h.ivr- to j,f't p;is:-'''r;:;'rs (n x'r.c 
frf l'.,i'.i .̂ i'.ir.p. I lc:irr,<..i ;i lot. iiy-
ir.;; or. hii' V.'II.K. V.'c'd yo civcr for a 
look at Myitkyi-ra. .nr.ri it v.O'jid 

:,am.'ize mc how clTort!c;-s'y, wiliiout 
appiircnl for( ihousht. Bob sso'jid gel 
O'.ir siiips ir.to ti-.e. :-i:n Ix'foro wc 

i cr.mo v.-itliin .«:';i-.l of t-e field wc 
' v.'i re to oi'jscr'.'c. I pick' d un little 
i ti'.'r.,'?s lii;p ti'.'it ns t f c v willi liini, 
I cr.d It-.cy helped n-.c Inter. • 
; 0:i ti'.o tv.fnticiii of .J'.:no. mcm-
• bors of .the Army lin.ird lii.-it had 

Vibrationless Plane 
The ict-propcllcd plane flies so 

sm.oothly that a vibrator is re
quired on tho instrument panel to 
keep the dial rccdics free of 
stickiness. 

7f^ R-l-P-A.M-».j;- ' - , ' , i . 
For Cemlipation • Sour Stonach 

Dytpeptio • Hcodoci-.e • Keort-
burn •Biiioujnei* or Ciilrcising « ; ^ 
Get, use timctested R IP AUi^dSBl 
Tobules. Contoins 6 doctor-prescribed I 
medicines. Seething. Does not gripe. - f 
Quickly relieves ond eids elir-jiiotien. 1 

AT FIRST 
810HOFA 

USEO66 
Cold Preparations as directed 

WNU-2 .=51—44 been appoinied to in'iucl tlie 

SAVS YOUR SCRAP 
(2\ TO HEIP GAIN 

pICTORY 
',% Old IKETAL, RAGS, 
^ RUSBERandPAPER 

AVG 
pas.sed throu.!?h A.v.i-.-iir!. and my 
hopes faded of ever KC'ling over to 
work under General Chennajiit. I 
knew tiiat out of ti'.ose Colonels, 
tho powcrs-th.il-bc had surely picked 
some lucky ono to get thc erealcst 
job in the worlds This was of course 
that of commanding the AVG after 
it came into the Army, with its 
nucleus of old AVG personnel and 

I read it my face must have, turned 
white; I know that teairs came to 
my eyes, for I felt therh burii. But 
I didn't care. I was ordered to re
port in Kunming, China, to General 
Chennault. as Commanding Officer 
of the 23rd Fighter Group which was 
to be activated from the AVG on 
July 4, 1942. I wiped the tears from 
my eyes and looked out on an im
proving world. I could hear the 
birds singing again, and people 
were laughing: I knew I was the 
luckiest man in all the world. 

I carefully folded the radiogram 
to show my grandchildren when the 
war was over and went out to look 
at my ship. For I had something 
else on my mind too. I was going 
to go into Burma the nCxt day on 
four of the damnedest strafing and 
bombing raids the Japs had ever 
seen. It would be my swan-song 
from Assarn and I had lo celebrate 
in some way or another. 

I told my crciw to load a 500-
pound HE on "Old Exterminator," 
and I walked around looking the old 
ship over. Somehow I figured that 
Kittyhawk had had a lot to do with 
getting me the greatest job in the 
war. It's not every man who finally 
gets .what he has always wanted in 
the Army—after being pulled out of 
fighters for being loo old, after be
ing an instructor for four years, aftr 
cr being shanghaied into being a 
Burma-roadster, important as the 
.job had been. Well, I had got what 
I wanted and I felt as though I 
could jump over the moon. I pat
ted.the leering shark's mouth cn old 
41-1456. and caressed the prop that 
had taken mo in and out of many 
messes. Then I left, while thoy 
pulled the bcily tank and put the 
big, fat, yellow bomb under the bel
ly, and lightened tlie sway braces. 
The sight of Ihat bomb made me 
feel pretty good. 

Next morning before dawn I was 
in tho air. my cour.sc sel for Homa
lin. As I climbed out above the 
clouds I bfsan lo recite poetry in 
rhythm wiltv llie engine. To tho 
ver.v.os of "Gimun Din'' I dropped 
m.y fir.«t bomb of the riay on thc 
docks of Homalin; Ti-.en I flew back 
i-.omc with llie Wfird.s of the "Galley 
Slave" goin;,' out over the radio in a 
private bronricast lo tho world. On 
my next trip I dropped a fivo-hun-
dred-pounricr fin a b.'irgc at Bhamo 
ar.d came b.nck and strafed tho 
:much;abuscd Myilkyjr-a. My third 
all.'K.'fe was on the raiiroad station 
al Mogaung and I .strafed the empty 
freight-cars in the yard. I had to 
use a bcily tank on the fourth trip, 
and so,I couldn't lake a big bomb. 
Rut I loaded on six eighleon-pound 

! frags and sel sail for Lasiiio. I rc-
; m.ombcred lo drop the belly lank 
|.before I, went down into the anti-
; aircraft, and I dropped the six little 
; frags in two of the big green ware-
' houses by the railroad tracks. I 
j shot up the field but saw no planes, 
jand I. finished my ammunition by 

strafing the main street of the town 

old fighter ship with me, but my ; beaten egg and water, before p l a c 
crew had chiselled a new Allison ; "8 "» the oven. _ 
engine froiri soinewhere—had proba
bly stolen it from some ship, but I 
didn't know where. So I went on 
over in . a transport, expecting to 
come back later and ferry "Old Ex
terminator" to his new home. . 

•As we came down into the rain 
over 
never have felt so good; This was 
another step to the East, towards 
Japan, and when I got out and saw 
all those slcck-lopking fighting ships 
that my Group was going to receive 
from the AVG in five days, my spir
its soared another mile in the air. 
I was through with all that lonesome 
"one-man war" stuff. From now 
on we'd be fighting as a team, with 
bombers escorted by fighter ships in 
a proper force to represent America. 

I had already met most of the 
members of the First American Vol
unteer Groiip, but it Was an even 
greater pleasure to meet them now.. 
Sorne of them were men whb were 
£oing to stay with the 23rd Fighter 
Group and ^ght under me. Of all 
the honors that I ever have re
ceived or eyer will receive, the 
greatest to me will always be the 
honor of being given command of 
that great group of sky fighters un
der the Command of Gen. Claire L. 
Chennault. 

During the four days that followed 
I took over the military, equipment 
of the Group from the Commander 
of the squadron that was based at 
Kunming, and I got my headquar
ters staff organized. In this Army, 
Master Sergeants showing officers Following his announcement 
what to do have always been the that he was a candidate fbr the 
backbone of a fighting force, artd I : Democratic nomination for Presi-
will never forget Master Sergeant I ient in the 1872 election, George 
McNevcn. I was certainly expect-, Francis Train made over 1.000 
ing to lead the group in its fights ! speeches; yet his name was not 
against the Japanese, and the ad- I mentioned at the convention, says 
m'inistrative work that the. Sergeant | .Collier's, 
Major of the 23rd Fighter Group ac-j However, his disappointment 
compiished so efficiently made it p/as assuaged by the 890,000 that 
possible for me to fly and have the jî e had made by charging admis 

Wben putting a disb directly on 
ice put a rubber jar ring under 
It to prevent the dish from slip
ping off the ice. 

Lay your vacuum cleaner on the 
we came down into tne rain j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ p^gg your dust mop back 

_ t-J?^*-,?°-" - 5 L "!]?!1. ..:_. i and forth befbre the opening to 
-̂̂ _̂ ^ ^^^ mop. -̂  

Use discarded tea leaves to 
;lean the inside of a flower vase. 
Moisten the leaves with vinegar 
and let. stand in vase overnight. 
Next morning apply warm soap 
suds to ifinish the job. 

—••— 
To remove coffee, tea or choco

late stains, sprinkle them with 
Dorax and soak in cold wa* 
ter. After soaking, pour boiling 
.vater through the cloth and. the 
stain will disappear. 

,-^«— 
Weights on the bam and shed 

loo'rs should be. adjusted so that 
the doors will close by themselves, 
thus.avoiding the necessity of stop
ping to set dowh a couple of pails 
or a sack of feed to close the door. 

— a - — 
\Vhen grown indoors,in window 

box or in flowerpots, herbs do best 
in a south window where they get 
plenty of sunlight. 

Candidate Charged Public 
Tp Hear Campaign Talks 

Jap pill-boxes and gun emplacements ara 
"knocked out" fast when deadly bazookas 
go into action! It takes a trained two-man 
team and battery-power to keep these port
able weapons firing. Batteries that once 
were made for homes and farms are now 
sent to serve our fighting men. Use your 
available Burgess Battery sparingly... keep 
them cool and dry. for Free Battery Hints-^ 
Write .Dept. U-5, Burgess Batteiy'Conipany, 
Freeport, Illinois. 

Vfr'ila le Your Serviceman Tedax' 

BURGESS 
BATTERIES 

paper-work go on at the same time. ! jjon to his campaign addresses, 
' the only time such a scheme ever 
succeeded in this country. 

thc ncw pilots as replacements from \ I saw two plate-glass windows spat-
home in the States. General Chen- 1 ter across the street like artificial 

Later in thc week I heard that 
"Old Exterminator" was ready with 
a new engine. But with the report 
came another that some other Group 
was moving into Assam, and that 
the engineering officer had stated 
he knew nothing about that ship 41-
1456 belonging tb the Chinese Gov
ernment. It would stay in India,, he 
said. I went on and flew back to 
India ih one of the P-40E's that we 
had jiist received from the factory 
that repairs them in China. 

Landing at nriy old base, I waited 
until dark, and then had the num
bers on the ship that I had fiown in 
exchanged with those of my old 
fighter.. For morale purposes alone, 
we had to have that ship in the 
23rd Group. All this change involved 
was a stencilling operation to put i 
41-1456 on the ship that I had flown | 
from China, and another to put on 
"Old Exterminator" the serial num
ber of the fighter that I was leaving 
in India. 

So, early the next moming, July 
3, 1942, "me and the old Kittyhawk" 
wended our happy way across the 
hills and jungles of Burma to Kun
ming and mores adventures together. 
From.that moment, we left the Air 
Corps number 41-1456 on that in
significant ship in India, and ior all 
practical purposes the old P-40E 
that I had used for sixty-three days 
over Burma became another num
ber, but it would always be "Old 
Exterminator" to me. In those two 
months we'd flown together 371 hours 
over ehemy territory and we were 
more than friends. That is some
what over eighty thousand miles, 
and in combat that's a long, long 
way. j 

Everything has happened fast in 
this war, and the organization of the 
23rd Fighter Group was no excep
tion. There was no holiday, even if 
it was activated on the Fourth of 
Jtily. There was no time for cele
bration, i^adio Tokyo .started right 
off with a bang, and wc definitely 
knew hard work was ahead. On 
the night of July 3, Radio Tokyo— 
the one program we could ever 
hear in China—warned the ncw 
American fighter group that they 
would quickly annihilate them, for it 
was common knowledge that the ex
perienced AVG.personnel vicre leav
ing for America. But "Tokyo had 
reckoned without the strategic brain 
of the General, or the loyalty of 
those great pilots of the First Amer
ican Volcntcer Group. 

The General was expecting an at
tack on Independence Day anyway, 
for the Japs had always shown an 
affinity for raids on our holidays. 
When the Japs arrived over Kwei
lin, expecting to find green and in
experienced fighter pilots, they found 
many American boys who for weekj 
had been flying with the AVG. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
B u merited the confidence of 
mothen (or more than 45 years. Good for 
children wbo lUlTer oceaiional eonstipstloo 
—and tot all tbe family when a pleaainel?-
ictlne laxative is needed. Package of 16 
easy-to-tako powders, Zie. Be sure to ask 
for Mother Gray't Sicett Povnttr: At all drug 
stores. Caution: uM only as directed. 

STRAlNSrSORENESS 
cuts, BURNS 

A iJavorite bousebold entiseptie dreae-
ini and lisimcnt for 98 yeare—Hanford'S 
BALSAM OF MYRRHI It eooteins 
soothing gums to reUeve the soreness aad 
ache of bver..used and strained muscles. 
Takes the sting and itch but of bums, 
scalds, insect bites, bak aad ivy poisoo-
iag, erind and sun bun>< ehafiag aad 
chapped skiB. l u aatiseptie aetipa less
ens tbe daager of iafeirtioa wheaever the 
skia is eut er brokea. 

Keep. • bottle bnady for the miaor 
casualties of kitehea aad ntirsery. At 
your druggist—trial sixe bottle 35 <; 
household sixe 6S(; ecooomy ^ze $1.25. 
a a HANFORD MFG. CO, Syneose, k v . 

Sola maktrt ef 

|alsarn./M^rrb. 

SNAPPV FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Former Rubfaier D i r e e t e r 
Dew«y expressed ths opinion 
thot the inevitable Industrial
ization ef South Ameriean and 
Asiatic ciBuntries feilcwing tlie 
war will mean a v;arld de
mand lor rubber far beyend 
'the capacity ef the planta-
tions that existed before the 
war—an opinion thet should 
encourage the pr-jtoctien of 
eur synthetic plcn'.i. 

The juper-bon'.ir Z-29 r-^rrkt 
about. 5,000 pou.ids cf rubh..'. 
Qose lo two teni are r̂ c;'.' ;J '.a 
moke its 30 bullet-seellr.-) wol 
tanks clones There .ore mce thon 
200 rubber Items in this giant f:r-
tress of the oir. 

REGoodiieh 
Î RSTJlTftSiBEBfeR: 

Keep the Battle Rolling 
With War Bonds and Scrap 

WhfertYeur 
Back Hurts-: 
And Ypur Strength aod 

.Energy Is Below Par 
t t may be caused by dltorder of kld^ 

aey function that permits polsonoua 
waste to aeeumulste. Fer truly many 
people feol tired, weak and miserable 
wtion the kidneys fait to remove exeese 
acids and other waste matter from the 
blood. . 

You nay tofler natging backache, 
rheumatie psins, bradaehes; diulnris,. 
fctiins up night*, leg pains, swelling.. 
Sometimes frequent snd scanty urina- ̂  
tion with smarting and buming Is an
other sign that something Is wrong witb 
the kidneys er bladder. 

There sliould be DO doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than aegleet. Use 
Doan't PUlt. It is better fo rely en a 
aiedielne thst has won countrywide ap-

Eroval than ea some, hing len favorably 
nbwa. Doea't bave been tried and test

ed many yeSirs. Are at all drug storst. 
Cet Doan't teday. 

iESlSip 
iiitSsf 
Take good-tastfng ionic 
many doctors recommend 
Catch cold easily? Listless? Tire quickly? 
Help tone up your s>'stcml Talic Scott't 
Emulsion—contains natural A & D 
Vitamins your diet may be iadcing. It's 

, great! Buy today. All druggists. 

i f 7^ SCOTT'S 
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HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CO0SXBB is on sale eacli week atthe Hennilcer Pbar-

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 _ •__^ _ 

(continued from page 1) 
Of the Congregational chtirch. The 
Methodist tree arid program will 
be Saturday eevning at 7.30 and 
on Sunday evening in the Congre-

.gational church there will be a 
cantata by the Junior choir. Sun
day moming both churches will 
have special services with Christ
mas sermons and exttft. music. 

Aisalea Rebekah Lodgfe met on 
Thursday evening with the noble 
grand, Mrs. Frederick Connor pre
siding. FoUowing the business 
meeting Christmas carols were 
sung and gifts exchanged. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Connor 
and Mrs. Francis Davison, assisted 
by' others. 
' Mrs. Sarah Clark is working for 
Mrs. Charles Howard of Concord. 

Mrs. Roliert. Bassett has gone to 
Virginia to spend Christmas with 
her htisband. 

Mrs. Edna Mercier is working 
for Mrs. Raymond Peaslee. 

Home games in basketball are 
scheduled as follows this season: 
Jan. 5, Hopkinton; Jan. 19, Suna
pee; Jan. 23, Weare; Jan. 26, War
ner; Jan. 30, Hillsboro; Feb. 9, 
New Ldndon. 

Miss Ercel Hall has gone to San 
Francisco, Calif., to visit friends. 

Mrs. Robert Messer was in Brad« 
ford on Sunday, Dec. 10 to attend 
the wedding of Mi£s lona Edwards 
to Ralph Messer. 

Mrs. Lynda Simpson of Big Stir, 
Calif., has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold COnnor. 

Mrs. E. M. Cogswell is now in 
Miami. Fla., for the winter. 

Phihp Homo passed his physical 
examination and Joseph Clement 
passed for Umited service. 

Mrs. Vose of Pepperell, Mass., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 

nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

b All advertisements appearing under this head 2 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra 
insertions of same adv, 1 cent a word; -minimum 

,. ehame «>-cent8.-PAXABIiB IN ADVANCE. ' ""^ 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

( iBWNK ( Y Mljak.ll 

' HILLSBOilOGUIlHANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of .New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three bnsineis days 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Botei fpr Rent. 
Plus Tax 

$2.00 a Yeai 

SPECIAL 
DINNERS SERVED 

SUNDAYS 
For Group ReserDatioris Call Anirim IOI 

MAPLEHURST INN. ANTRIM 
Mrs. Clementine Doran, Proprietor 

Ernest. 
Mrs. Myron Hazen is working for 

Arthur Kendrick. 
Mrs. Eya Woodward is working 

for Mrs. Leon Hill of Hillsboro. 
F. A. Sargent i s . visiting Mrs. 

William Eastler of Waltham, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Dramer and 

tliree ciiildren df Wilmington, 
Mass., have moved into Lawrence 
Norton's house. 

Mrs. Willisim Childs was high 
scorer at the whist party held by 
Bear Hill Orange on Monday even
ing. Prizes for women were won by 
Blanche Matthews, Mrs. Watson, 
Mrs. Clayson. Pike, Mrs. Arden 
Moody and Mrs.- Ben Cram. Prizes 
for the men were won by G. A. 
Waterman, Arthur Kendrick, Fred 
Connor, William L. CWlds and Ben 
Crani. 

Cpl. Norman Clapp of Camp 
Rucker, Ala., has been transferred 
to Camp Shelby, Miss. 

Mrs! Fred Myers of Franklin, N. 
J., is visiting Mrs. Willis Cogswell. 

The Junior class held a social at 
the Cogswell Memorial Auditorium 
on Friday evening. A Christmas 
tree was held and Santa Claus dis
tributed gifts to all. Dancing fol
lowed and refreshments were 
served. 

Miss Carolyn Steele spent the 
weekend at Durham where she at
tended the inauguration ' of Dr. 
Harold Stokes as President of the 
ITnlversity of New Hampshire. 

The high school boys' and girls' 
basketball team played Goffstown 
Tuesday night in the auditorium 
with both local teams the win
ners. The girls' game was close all 
the way and hard fought, the 
Henniker Girls finally winning 
26-21. The boys' game wais more 
like a hurricane when it swept 
the Goffstown boys 40-12. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Vaillan
court of Hillsboro have aimoimced 
the birth of a daughter Faith on 
Dec. 15 at Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital, Concord. Mrs. Vaillancourt 

was Elinor Parmenter. 
S. Sgt. Herify L. Levesque of Or

lando, Fla., is home on furlough. 
Schools will close Friday to re

open on Tuesday, Jan. 2. 
Deer were shot the past week by 

Albert Jones, Frank Ooss, Roby 
Wood, Edmund Perry, Russell Bis
hopric, Arthur Morse and Allen 
Morse. 

T. Sgt. Oeorge Parmenter is now 
stationed at th^ Army Air Field in 
Amarillo, Texas. 

FOR RENT 

HEATED ROOMS and 

APARTMENTS 

Two or three room Apartr 
ments, furnished or unfurn
ished, with Hot Water. 

.See Mr. Jabre, 25 Depot St., 
5-7 P. M."^ air day Satur
day. 

(Continued from page 1) 
bome at Christmas as siie is teaclw 
ing at Deshou G<iueral huspital, 

- ̂ tttler, Pa. She may spend Christ-
SSs with her brother Edgar and 
family in New Rochelle, N. Y. -

Viirlyue and Helen Ellswbrth 
are in Phoenix, Arizona, and Vur-
l>ne is mucb better than she could 
have been in New EngSand. Mrs, 
Edith Joae.s is spending the win
ter in Winter Haven, Fla., with 
her sister Emma and her niece 
and nephew, Lois and Chester 
Rickey of Stoneham; Mass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Withington are in 
Dunedeni Fla.,: where Mr..' With
ington is recuperating after his ser
ious illness. Messrs. Smith and 
Lee of Central street are spending 
a busy and happy winter at Del-
ray Beach, Fla., and Max Jaffe is 
in St. Petersburg. 

LOST 

LOST—Will the person who piclj-
ed up the twenty dollar bill in tbe 
Fiirst National Store, Saturday morn
ing, please return it to Allan Sey
mour and get reward, 

y. and 
Bvery 
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yirst liand 
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—Daily Sctvs Record 
Dec 8. 1944 

O 

Oi tIiM«, 
858 hare Ufl 

eurmUIt' 
at Noflina ' 

lo fight ierTM* 
WOlreiih'tpfin 

fhair placM? 

Fronf-lme nevfs - -
More tents are needed to protect our boys at 
the fighting fronts . . . won't you help produce 
the extra duck to make them? This extra de
mand for duck is piled on top of already 
urgent demands for Herringbone Twill. Yet, 
even now some of our looms stand idle for 
want of yarn which ypu could help us. make. 

Good jobs are available on our second and 
third shifts. Come in today-youil earn while 

you leam. 

At yew Mrrie*) 
la Nashna—MoBdar through Frtdar irora 7 A. M. tmtil 
8:30 P. M. SoturdoT 1 »o i'M, Emplormonl DoparinMat 
cetBW Chottaut & Faetetr SliMlt. Or loekien OfBco, 
137 Caaol St, Moa. through SaL 8 A. M. te 12 Noea. 

(AppUcoat* aow omplored ia aa MMatlal iadn«trr 
mad btiag stotomoai ef oroilabUltr). 

Spedal hast**, earrriag the ciga 'Tfaihaa, Mfg. Ce." 
operate fer on.ihifts oleag route* from— 

Moaehecter • LoweU • Breokliae-R^nia • WIlieB.Maferd 

Men and women 
oi all Divi*ion* 
wear with pride 

ild*"E"pin 
awarded ior Excellence 

in War Production 

il 
iNashua Mft- ô*" 
• i f i c o r p o p e t e d i a 2 S ^ 

FOB SALE 

. FOR SALB—200 sheets used steel 
roofing. Buster Davis, Hillsboro, 
N.H. . 47tf 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homea in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea-
ton, Hillsboro. 18tf ' 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen
ger Office,- 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasiona. 
Come ih aud look them over. For 
jate by Lisabel 'Jay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. , 53tf 

Mrs. Marshall Derby^ Mrs. Nor* 
man Murdoiigh, Mrs. Fred Hni> 
Mrs. .Carlton Eaton . and Mrs. 

Business 

Maurice Barnes attended the s a p 
per and visitation of Fidelity J o ^ e 
of Rebelcabh lu Concord last Wed
nesday. 

Wuere art: all the winter birdi^ 
Certainly not iu my'neighborhood. 
"AH l e v e r see are a few pig-ton^— 
and a mob of starlings. I cun't 
even attract a bliiejay. ' The birds 
of previous years never come near 
my cafeteria, yet I offer a variety;. 
of food and balanced diets at no 
extra cost. Maybe I otigbt to adr 
vertize or-^shoot the cats. 

Miss Virginia Swanson of Caa-
bridj;e. Mass., was the weeic-eod 
goest of Mrs. George B. Colby. 
. Miss Sandra Garafoli of Concord 
is spendiug part of her vacatiou 
with Mrs. Gotiid at Valley hotel. 

Maurice' Boynton came home 
last Wednesday to stay, for after 
t>eing hospitalized he was given MI 
honorable discbarge. 

Leonard Poweit brought home a 
five point buclc last weelc and 
Pearl Flint also shot a back later 
in the week. 

For Professional servire of say 
kind consult the Bo^ess Directory. 

Biisiness firms or prbfesdonal i*e«-
pie who wish to participate m Has 
prograni are urged to phone the '. 
senger. ofiSce. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

REAL ESTATE 
If you are interested-in buy
ing property or have propefty 
to sell see 

E L MASON 
HnXSBOBO. N. H. 

POR SALE—Hand picked apples, 
most all vatieties. Jabre Apple 
Headquarters. 48tf 

WANTED 

WANTBD—Hay, loose or baled— 
truck or carload. Write P Wortiai-
nen, R6ute2, Fitchburg, MbSs. 48)f 

WANTED—Woman, middle-aged 
for rooming house work̂  See Mr 
Jabre, Depot street. . 48tf 

M A H H E W S ' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby'* Restaurant 

Open Clofcd 
Mon.', Tues , Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednq.Hilay 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Legal Notices 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appdinted Ad
minister of the Estate of Flora L. 
Griswold, late of Bennington, In 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Notice is hereby fciven that Mar
ion J. Cleary of Bennington, :n 
said County of Hillsborough, has 
been appointed resident agent, so 
whom all claims against said Es
tate may be presented. 

Dated November 25, 1944. 
48-50S WILLIAM A. GRISWOLD 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is. hereby given, that the 

Subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Merrimack, Conservator 
of the estate of Delia P. Gregory of 
Henniker, in said county. 

All persons indebted to the said 
Delia P- Gregory are requested to 
make immediate palyment to the 
subscriber, and all having claims, 
to present them for adjustment. 

DIAMOND A. MAXWELL, 
conservator 

Henniker. N. H., Dec. 8̂  A.D., 1944. 
O.M. 50-52 

D. COHEN 
Feterborongh, N. H. 

Jnnk Dealer 
Send me a Card 

MORTICIANS 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetle and elfUcient service 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date .Equipment 
Our tervice extends to any New 

England State 
Where quality and costs meet your owb 

figure 
Telephone Hiilsboro 7l 

Day or Night 

Insurance 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Lura A. Fletcher, late of Hills 
borough, in said County, deceased, 
hitestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Bemice Oee, adminis
tratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed hi the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her adniinistration of 
S&id GS^filtfi' 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Amherst, in said County, on the 
29th day of December next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be piibluished once each 
week for three successive weeks m 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
hi said County, the last publication 

fto be iat least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said Coun^, 
thiii 27th day of November, AD. 
1944. 

B7 order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAm 

49-Sls • Register. 

"Yon r«lit Whin Yon Write'' 

Wh«n in Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FiRje 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59*21. Antrim. N. H. 

HCBAIDWIN 
DENTIST 

HIIXSBOBO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday '^ Tei. 7t-f 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
. CHIROPRACTOR 

House and OfHce visits at 
n M«in Street Hillabero, N. H. 

Phone 171 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBOBO N. BL 
EB3E3SS3S3E33a 

Centrmctore 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Ctutom Work — MillwoA 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower YiUage Tel. m 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Bange and Power Bomen 
Cleaned and Bepaired — 
Vaennm Kethod Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
TeL 7-2 Hillsbpro, N. 1 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lnmber, Roll Roofiiigy 

Shmgles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc 

Glazmg — Shopwoik 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

OptieU 

Etlablifhed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and OpkoBetrUte 

Three State Regietered Opteiaetriet' 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery MedemiBatiea 
1217 Ela St. Manehoeter, N. h 

A. M. W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

TeL 43 HiRCKk, f i H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Piastaring 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundatiom and 
General Maintainance 

n»»<w P . a t a M 
BCNNINGTON* N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
RBOTSTRBBD O P T O M B T B I 8 T S . 

This office will close at 12 o'elock tUTodneedava 
and remain open Saturday af^^eioas 

49 North Main St. Tol. 421 OQIIdORD. N. H 

http://Mljak.ll
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A CHRISTMAS LETTER 
(continued from page 1) 

cuddle a soft woolly do??,, coast down 
a hill..on Junior's new sled and see 
how the mechanism of the toys tick 
and what makes em go. 

In memory other Christmases of 
years gone by, bring to mind the 
hanging o f a big stocking the Night 
Before, the awakening in the morning 
of Christmas Day to find all the won
derful things Santa Chius had left, 
and the "joy of "living exemplified. 
From Mother, and Dad, and Grandpa, 
Grandma and all the rest. Then the 

old whiskered guy with the scythe and is the real Santa Glaus? .The entire 
hour-glass enters the picture and old | U. S. A., and it looks as though he 
Father Time cranks out the years ' would lose his shijrt to say nothmg, 
with ever-increaing speed ahd we find [ of having his whiskers singed. Poor! 
that life changes.rapidly and after all i old Uncle Sammy will be a pretty 

handful of miautes j skinny Santa covering the entire 
world. He did it before and he will 
do it again, but ŵ e hope not. 

we have but a 
{left. There are so many things we 
I had planned for, so much to do and 
'i so little timp. Why not crowd as 
' much Christmas into our lives every 
Idayiristead of on just December 25? 

* ^ C 1 f t ^ 

TO OUR FAITHFUL CUSTOMERS 
AND LOYAL EMPLOYES 

Whitney Bus Service 

A Very 
Sincere 

Wish for a 
Blessing 
to All 

The Hat Shop 
HiUsboro, >'. H. 

If there is anything in this rein- j 
carnation business and belief, I would, 
like ,to. rectum as Santa Claus but not | 
until about 1960. I prefer to remain I 
on this mundane sphere as long as [ 
possible even if my hopes of ever be- j 
coming, a millionaire are shattered j 
and my political views are changing i 

I rapidly: There are so many taxes and 
; rents that it is .hard, to conceal the 
: bare facts, but there is a war on and 
I when it's all over, do you know who 

Best Wishes 
to 

My Customers 

ERNIE'S BARBER SHOP 
Proctor Square Henniker 

COMPLI.MENTS OF 

iyiO^U^'h^errtjcL/ CO. 

BEST 

WISHES 

TO ALL 

Butler's 
Store 

Hillsboro,' N. H. 
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"You Fight When You Write" 

CHRISTMAS 
GFIEETINGS 

Hanson Beauty Shop 
Tel. 91 , Henniker 

CENTRAL LUNCH 
Grace Murdoiigh, Prop. 

HOME COOKED FOOD 
Henniker, N . H . 

BEST umm 
HENNIKER YARN co: 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND 

JOVFUL 4 lUhHES 

Season s^ 
Greetings 

Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Inc. 
Henniker, N. H. 

' W I T H victory in sisht, 
we wish for you and our
selves a peacetime Christ
mas in 1945. 

, , . • • • 

Henniker Pliarmacy 
Henniker 

L^hti^tinaJ L.Jteetuiq^ 

io 

Our Ctisiomers and Their 

Friends 

RED & WHITE STORE 
Coolidge & Edmunds 

Henniker, N. H. , 

^^SETll^G^ 

V^ U R s i n c e re 
wishes for a happy 
holiday to all . . . . 

F.E, NORTON & SONS,Inc.==—= 
F I B R E i l O A R D S Henniker , N . H. 

r OOBWWJHMWaWaWSHJiJPIJOWtfUPtfBwJBwKiPH 

Thank you for past patronage 
and wishing you 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

A HAPPy NEW YEAR 

w«cic>m«(tcw<<ciiE«c«cictcic«<«Mi< C A R P E N T E R ' S 
On the Square Henniker, N. H 

GREETINGS of the season to 
the families and'friends of our 

cu&tomerS and employes and to 

o'ur servicemen. . 

CHASE'S MARKET 
G. M. CHASE, Owner Henniker, N. H. 

Qllfiirrif NntPB 

Furnished by the Pastois 
-, the Different Churches 

Q ( 

HILLSBORO 

iy!ethodist Church Notes 
• ' the Friendly Church" 

R<jv. Milo F;iriutr, Pastor 

Fr'day, 7:00 p. tu. Children's 
parly. .Gifts fioiii Santa Clau.s. 
Sponsored by the Chtirch School. 

Sunday, December 24, 1944 
Church School—9:45 a.m. v^d-

ult Bible Cla.ss. 
10:45 a. m. Morninjf worship. 

Sermon topic, "Why Did Jesus 
Cotue?" 

Youth Fellowship at 6:00 p. m. 
Practice for the "Carol Sing," . 

7:00 p. m. Christmas.Eve Cin-
dlelight Service. A one hour ber-
vice open to the. public. Christ-., 
mas carols and Si Clirit-tmas story, 

8:30 p.m. The Youth Feilow
sliip Goes C.'iroliuiJ Tiirinij;h Hills-
luiro, A ki^htcd oamlle \\\ your 
window will liriiig tlie carolers iu 
front of yonr honse to sitiR. 

HENNIKER 

Congregational Cburch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

Sunday, December 24 
. 10:30 a. m. Service of worship 
and sermon, "Christmas Chimes." 

7 p. m, Christnias cantaia. 
Friday, December 22, at 8 p. m, 

is the Christmas tree and program 

Smith Memorial Church Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M. iCoatt, Pastor 

Sunday, December, 24, 1944 . 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine Coad, or 
ganist. 

11 a; m. Church School. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Siiperiiit •ndeiit: 

Last Deering Methodist Church 
Milo Farmer, Minister 

2:30 p. m. Wor.ship service. 

Christmas Cheer 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIRING 

HilUboro. N.H. 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. Earl Fellows, Pastpr 

10:45 ^- ni- Service of. worship 
and Christmas sermon with spec
ial music by'tbe choir and violin 
music by Miss Fellows. 

12 m Sunday School. 
'Saturday, December 23, at 7:30 

p. m., is the Ciiri-stmas tree aud 
program., ' 

jovRii I wm 

G R E E T I N G S 
T O A L L 

The Valley Hotel 
G. F. Gould, Prop. 

"^Sk 

-SKASON'Si 
GREETINGS 

WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

BEST WISHES 
TO ALL =. . . . 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

MERRY 
GHRISTMAS 

To All : 
. '• 

JOSEPH VAILLANCOURT 

Best 
Wishes 

for 

CHRISTMAS 

E. KURTSNER 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Hillsboro 

/f'^'J"' 
l l «*'• 

V7 

r m 
IF "sri^^K 

V i y U R s i n c e r e 

wishes for a happy 

holiday to our cus

tomers. 

JACKSON'S STORED 
C.J. O'CONNOR. Mgr. 

BEST WISHES for the 
NEW YEAR ^ 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
= = HKNRV G. MARTIN, Prop. = = 

li 

«)«A 

. • \ ^ ^ ••ci!s£f.(- AVERY 

Merry Christmas 
to the 

' Citizens oF this 

Community 

from the 

Messenger Publishing Co. 
Lottie Prescott '/,' Mrs. James Leach 

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Hazinga 

V j REETINGS of the season to 
the families and friends of our 
customers and employes^ and tO' 
our servicemen. 

Crosby Brothers Restaurant 
I Hillsboro, N. H. 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 

BETTER 
NEW^YEAR 

THK SKASOX'S BEST T Q 0 . U R : C U S T 0 M E R S 

AXD ALL THEIR FRIENDS 

HALLADAY'S STORE 
Depot Street Hillsboro, N. H. r 

> • 

*ppe<6icie6tectstet«teete%t:ts<s< g'g'gs^ggoog^g'oocicccioogco^^ 

V^REETINGS of the season to 
• the families and friends of our 

customers and employes and to 
our servicemen. 

MAPLEHURST INN 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I 
y 

B E S T W I S H E S T O O U R 
C L S T O M E R S 

THE SQUARE MARKET 
:.I. W. .S.yNDS. Prop.: 

GRtK-KRIES, MEATS. FISH and FRUITS 
HilUboro, N. H. 

&»»»»fc*»fcTh»iT>fcft?j&5iaiaifcafc>^fc^^%l7^^^^^^.)T,^^ij^j.^^^^^ \ 
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SEWiyr, CIRCLE PATTERyS 

To Brighten Winter Wardrobe 
Make This Smart Accessory Set BEHIN 

THE. _ 
ByPAULMALLON 

Rclciiscd by Western Ncjvspapcr Union. 

WAGE F E E E Z E TO 
I B E TilAAVED OUT 
I \VASHING.TON>-People here gen. | jca'^Vrhanging up'their stockings on 

erally say Mr. Roosevelt deserves i JJ^^fj;!,"^^^"!,,/,,,!;,^ ^^i^hbors below 

South Americans 
Celebrate Feast in 

Picturesqve Way 
The children of Latin Ainerica 

learn .nbout Santa Claus only through 
the mr''" " progratfis. fr'6ni~ NortH 
America. Yet Christmas for them 
is not lacking in gaiety and not lack
ing iri gifts. .̂  : . 

But the beneficent visitor, ms teaa 
of being the jolly, rotund Kris Krin-
gle, is "El Nino Dios . - the Christ 
Child—assisted by Los Reyes .Magos 
—the Magi Kings. 

While the children of North A m e r 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT 

Grocheted Apron Has Eye-Appeal 

8607 
tO-20 

Princess Frock 
PL.-^TTERING to the youthful 

• y and lovely figuro.' this iT.chan'.-
ing princ't'.«s frock is v.-oiulorfully 
s imple to si.'W. M•:':•.;.' it in checked 
lafTela witli ric i\;c to triin.,or in 
a dark cror-o :.!-•= ;i basic ciress and 
add your iilvn'filo jcAxlry. 

» « • . 

. P . i l t c rn No. ."'•i-T c •••.i,- s in !:i;'.'.« 1 " . 12. 
,1.1, 1'!. lii a^i :;'. f:^:-.- :̂ . >=̂ -='-! -''':V''̂ ' 

Accessory Set 

YOU'LL find mariy. uses for this 
c lever accessory sot. In bright 

plain woolen it would 
smart fur dark suits 
dressier occasions iri 
on tallcla.. Cli.angos of blouses give 
vou manv difTo'reht cos tumes . 

P.iltcrn Nrf, 8CS4 comes 'in sizes 12, 14,. 
li;. !Smil! :it. si;:i' 11. wu.'̂ kit, rociulrcsl'.i 
.Y:ir(is ot 'M or 39-lnch inaterial; .hat, ons 
siza nii.<'.i'.:!>.i, 1 yard: bas.. ono size, ',* 
y.ii-d phis U yard Jor lining and 'Vyard 
.slilTcniiisj.. 

Due to a:i ur.iiFU.illy larse demand and 
ciiircr.t v.--.:': cuprlitiniis, flî 'htly moro time 
is required in fiiliiic; orders for a tew of 

• tiiu most p!)T;ul;ir pattern nuinbors..' 
Sti".!i your order' to: . 

I respect for his courage in standing 
firm upon his Little Steel w a g e 

' freezing formula against the CIO un-
; ions so soon after his election vic-
1 tory in which CIO loudly participat-

ed (and with cash. ) 
His decision w a s part of the deal 

by which J a m e s Byrnes remained 
in the right wing 
o f t h e W h i t e 
House to run war 
economics until 
v i c t o r y i n E u 
rope. 

Breakage of the 
wage - freezing 
f o r m u l a would 
have -frustrated 
all B y r n e ' s ' ef
forts to hold eco
nomics within the 
inflationary l ine, 

and he .would have left the govern
ment, had it been broken, in such .a 
way as to invite a general rising 
level of w a g e s now. 

This inside of the matter natural 

J a m e s Byrnes 

Christmas eve , their neighbors below 
the Rio Grande.are setting out care
fully made little beds of grass or 
straw, which El Nino Dios will fill 
with toys and candy during the night. 

This is not universal , however. In 
some countries the night for gifts is 
January 5, for that i s the night Los 
Reyes Magos ride swiftly frorn house 
to house with c a m e l s laden with good 
things for good little chiquillos. _. 

The yule seasori in Mexico ana 
many other Hispanic countries gen
erally begins ori December 15 and 
continues to January 6, when pres
ents are exchanged in token of the 
gifts brought to the Christ Child by 
the Three Wise Men. 

In fact, there is somet imes a col
orful addition of bullfights, rodeos 
and folk dances . , ' 

I Symbolizing the Nativity. 
As the c l imax of this period, (De-

' cember 15 to J a n u a i y 6) there are 
the traditional Napimientos and Po
sadas . Nacirniento means "birth," 
and in the int imacy of every home a 
.space is m a d e ready for the. colorful 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, sliRhtly mor« 
time Is required In tilling orders for .• 
few of the most popular pattern numbers. 

'Sewing Circle Needleeraft Dept. 
SE'Elghth Ave. New" Vorlt 

Enclose IG cents for Pattern 
No . 
Name——. •• : , 
Address —• ' 

Upset Stomach 
ReHtved lo S miiUitei or doable money back 

When titttt itomtch iM note* piJnf ol. •<i'f<>«*; InBau.iouritoniacband heartburn,iloiaoMiuoallr 
tymDtoin»Hero •f-BiKll,oine«lik?ttio»e.ln Bcll-jn» 
ItoSS. No l«x»tiv.. BcU-fTUhnniti comfort ln» 
Iiffr or double Tour iBowy baeli on Mtarn of bottle 

. to at. iSe at til dnKliM. 

f^ <w {V. ^ . ^.. 0" ^ ' ^- O" c .̂̂ V' ̂ -' o- rw. fw. f... f... fw o._ 

I ASK MS <J 
I ANOTHSn i 

A General Quiz 

? 

•? 
•> 

O-fs-fv» o-o...fv. (V. f.. CS" r....'̂ . f^. f ^ f s - f ^ f w ^ . ^ . ^ . 

The Questions ] 

1. How many si.cnors of the Con
stitution wcfo i'orciijn born? 

2. Who kii!.<. thc bull in a bull 
fi;;ht. tlic picador, tho matador or 
tlio lorcador? ' _ 

;j. What ;s a loc shore acoard 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
1130 sixth Ave. Ne?v YorU, N.' Tl. 

Enclofo 23 cents in coins for each 
pattern. desired. 
P.ittern N'j Size. ..•*••• 
N.TIllO • 

Address •' 

sliip'.' 
'4.. Wliat .\mci-i 

fnr the v.v.i.: 
clothing a:id 

i-nn woman fought 
.;'.:')!! of won-.an's 

v.'curi'i 

Early Cainpuflage 
Camounngc is.not a modern war 

weapon. Shakespeare, in Scene 
IV, Aot V. of •'.Alacbfcth," wr i t e s : 
"Let every solcVicr how h im down 
a bough, V.nd bcar't bcforo h im; 
tb.er.i-by .s!-..T!t wo'shadow the num
bers of OUI- liost and m a k e dis
covery crr in report of us . 

give the unions. 
Within the decision w a s the 

core of a. new policy to increase 
w a g e rates , industry by indus
try, gradually over a period ot 
tnonths, without formally aban
doning the current economic 
front, or even confessing fuUy 
what is to be done. The wage 
freeze is thus to be thawed in 
spots without breaking the i ce . . 
After stool will ' come text i les , 

which real ly has a better case for a 
wage increase than steel, automo
biles, rubbor, etc. 

Frankly, the government w a s 
caught in a rather desperate pre-
dicamcnt on this thing. The unions 
could not be stalled' off much longer. 
They presented a fair case for s o m e 
kind of increase , based on price 
advances , although they did not ex
pect to. got a s much as thoy asked 
(17 cents an hour.) 

Inflation Critical. 
On. the other hand,, every dollar 

given thom coniplicatcs the infla
tionary problem which already ia 
more critical than anyone here will 

AN attention-getter, this bit of 
feminine . frivolity. A cro

cheted apron in s imple pattern 
stitch, finished with a crocheted 
ruffle. • 

• • • • 

An apron you can' make In double-
quicl« time; inexpensive. Pattern 541 con
tains crochet directions for apron; 
stitches. 

For this pattern.send. 16 cents In coins, 
your name, address and the pattern num
ber. • 

Sponges Grow in Brilliant 
Colors on Bed of Ocean 

There will be no window decora
tion shortage. 

pictcd, with sand, pebbles, grass and 
, , , „ , , . „. _ . . , . . . - twigs. A tiny replica of tlie stable 
admit (the shortage of goods continu-! at Bethlehem' is• set up, and sur-

The sponge in your bathroom is 
very little like the-sponge growmg 
on the ocean bod; for it has to be 
processed and dried before it can 
be used. On the ocean bed, 
sponges, grow in brilliant colors, 
yel low, green, orange, purple, and 
even black. E a c h spec ies has its 
own shape, S izes vary from.that 
bf a pea to monsters more than 
ten feet across . 

It is by no m e a n s an inanimate 
growth,..for e v e r y - s p o n g e is cov-. 
crod by living substances which, 
draw nutriment by suction from 
tho water, and.the deeper tliey lie 
beneath thosUrface the better and 
stronger thoy grow. 

Growth is slow, however, and 
the average complete sponge you 
use to wash your face takes about 
four years to reach maturity . 

it's • 
^"YOUR AMERICA"^ 

V The saga of a mighty Nation— i 
its industries, famous persoa-

JL alities and everyday citizens -^ 
told with Drama and Music. 

*SUNDAYS4P.M. * 
^ Sponsoredby JU ' 

•UNION PACIFIC R. R.^ 
^ Over the • 

•YANKEE NETWORK* 
* IN NEW ENGLAND* 

lUnner? 

The Ansivers 

3. Ti-.e 
',-ind is 

4. An-

wliich the s:-,«-;rc' upon 
b'.o-.ving-. 
ilia Jot-.ks Bloomer. 

5. Patrick Heni'j-. 
'6. F.cu::dtM- ar.d Chile. 
7. .'\bo.;t '-'.'•'•rt iiiilc.s. 
o. r i - h : f r. t--.e Confederate side. 
!). Tre&Hon. 

10. F-.r t'r.e distance of 100 yards 
the yp'-'od rr :-.-.rds for running and 
for ice <:-::."w:-.g arc cx.nctly ti-.e 
same, 9.4 ?ccor.ns. In longer di.s-
t.-̂ .ncr.-.̂  f';.-.V.';rs !-.oid tho bettor rec-
(-rd.̂ . K -r ir.star.cc, for one mile 
t':'.c be.-;' r-,::-.r.ir.g record, is 4 min
ute-: 
skatir.s ri.Ci.rd 
second.*;. 

Your fee l ing of f otlgtio may ba 
dus 10 Constipation 

V?.", con?fip.ition r.-.n sto.il your 
-<-ijiTz-.-.'i';i'.;oN:iiurc'3l!cmciiy (NR 
T .̂iili!.-!). Coi5t::i!!.3 r.n cl'.yiiiic:\ls, jib 
r.';n.T;iU, r.o l-iii-Mtol cl'̂ riv-.i'.ivos. XR 
TahK'ts aro ilil'ii-'n r.t—a-'t dilTcrunt. 
PMTt-.'.v IV .vtiJJ'.'-.'—n combination of 
.10 vi'sei-'il'Io itii-'rMlieDts formulatr-d 
over iA) yi-:irs a;iO. Unco-itcd or can-i/ 
C0:i;cd,.t!'.i'ir action is dcpr-ndable, 
t!iorou;;Ii,- yet RPtitlo, as tiilliona Of 
KU'a havo provod. Got a 2.J(S bos 
todav . . .or larger economy size. 
Ciuiioa: Tako oaly as directed. 

NR TO-NIGHT;TOMOSSOWAUilGHt 

ALl-VEGETABLE lAXATIVE 

6." .sfc-nnds, wiiilc thc best 
is 2 minutes, 33.2 

ONE V<;ORD SUGGESTION 
FOR ACID INDieSSTION-

DO YOU 
We h«ve limited wsr.time ouott of our pitcnicd. ftusrtotccd, "ZIP-HONE-

foT^icVfricSd.. N.t ioo.l B.ok references. ^ . „ « _ , . 
giP.HONE CO.. P / 0 - Box 76?. San Joso. California 

Don't talk-doo't spread rumor*. Dort t 
couRh-doo't spread germs. Smith Eros. 
Coush Drops, Blacic or Menthol, are still ai 
soothing ai?d delicious as evcr-and tbey 
still cost owy « nickeL 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK OR M « N T H 0 l - 5 f MARK J 

ously forcing prices up through gov 
ernment ceil ings as can be soon, for 
example , in the S20-o-cord local 
price for inferior wood that brought 
$4 a cord befcire the war.) 
; Every additional dollar in circula-

1 tion .will encourage payment of hish
er prices, black markets , under-the-
counter dealing and every device to 
defeat the' government's , war pur
pose of Jiolding the line.' 

The administration took the 
s a m e way put i t . u s e d on for
mer occasions. The labor board 
ordered reclassification of-work-
crs to increase their pay with- | 
out changins thc scale, vacations 
with pay, shift prefcrenlials, e tc . 
Ey tiie device of. reclassification 

nlotie it. could grant nr.'.Trly.fi.iy wage 
incfcriso dosircd, cypceially to the 
Icfist .skiHc'd. lov,-;r grade v.-orkors. ' 

I knbw nf one company.which' had 
the money ahd ' wanted to raise.; 
wages , 10, cents an hour, but was 

' rciusi-'d permission under the wage 
. freezing order. That company,wont 
! through, its employee list, group by 

group, reclassifying grade C work-.' 
' ers as Grade B, and so on, unlil it 
' had upgraded, ingradod and re-
1 dopartiTientalizod everyone and giv
i e n thom the 10 cont incroa.se. It was 
i all with.in the law, and the basic 

wage rato w a s not changed. 
Rates Uncertain, 

How much the stool .men will get, 
nobody knows. Published accounts 

1 of the decision said 5 to 7 cents, but 
this is a Washington est imate. The 
steel companies themselves do not 
know. 

Days afterward, their economists 
had not even worked oiit a probable 
cost, because many of the conces
sions in relation to vacations, etc. , 
were left to future negotiation be
tween tlie companies and tlie unions. 

I judge the union did nbt fare bad
ly, as CIO president Phil Murray . 
praised the decision. 

What We do know now clearly, . 
however, i s that the unions have 
folind out what the g a m e is here. 
They know now how to get their in-, 
creases , and are pressing along that j 
Une. ' 

In general , authorities here think 
they have compromised the situa-! 
tion very well thus far, but everyone 
recognizes the danger on that front. 

Openly the big record-making 
companies (CBS and RCA) threw 
up their hands'and granted Potrillo 
of the music ians union a bounty up 
to five cents each on the sale of 
every record for no good reason ex
cept that the government had failed 
to bring PetriUo to terms in a long 
strike. 

The music ians db not need the 
money and PetriUo has only prom
ised he will expend it to further the 
appreciation of music. The public, 
of course, will pay it, as usual. A 
wave of strikes and greatly in
creased wlme demands are expected. 

Oldest Armed Bodyguard 
King Henry VII of England, 

founded tho Y e o m e n of the Guard 
in .14G3. Now the. oldest armed 
body under the crown, it forms 
the sovereign's bodyguard at coro
nations, opening cf parl iament , 
and other state functions. 

rounded willi miniature cows 
other animals . 

.-M some time beUvccn December 
15 arid Kow Year's day, every Mexi
can fan-.iiy holds a Posada. Mem
bei-s of tlio faniily and thoir friends 
gather in the .patio,and sing Villan-
cieos. or old Spanish Christmas car
ols, and march around tho patio in 
proct:!-:Fion, to cOmmctitor.ate the j. 
journey of the t h r o e Wise Men t o i 
Bethlehem. 
' Though tlie postmen of Latin' 

.•\merica nra not sn heavily bur
dened i!.s they are here. the. greeting 
Wl-ever,\o;ie's lips is tho same as 
curs—"Fel ices Pasc.tas y B-ue:i .^no 
Nuovo!'' 

Firi?̂ L Yule Card ' 
Printed in 18461 

The .first, Chri.stmas' card, 
so-calied,, w o s produced 

'uw.d. in 184G as -the result of,a noble 
man's su.!jgo.«tio:i. , ' j 
' Sir Hem-y Coie conceived tho idea ; 
v.-hen cvcrwiteimcd by the thought j 
of l-.aving to pen personal greol ings 1 
of Uie s e a s o n . t o his many friends : 
imd accjuaintanccs. This first card, < 
of wliich about 1,000 copies v.'cre j 
sold, w a s pre.duccd in biack and ; 

-white: the drawing thereupon v.-as | 
i.y J. C. Horseley and was harid j 
t oiored. The idea did not roaliy j 
"catch on" unti! about 1364 and sev- | 
oral moro years pas.sed before thd j 
custom of .sending Chrisli-iias cards ; 
was taken up by British royalty, j 

Mpsiopbly of the .•Vmcrican.Chri.«t- ! 
mas card market was enjoyed by ! 
Marcus Ward and Company of Lon- j 
don for a few years following their 
introduction into tho United Sta les 
during Iho 1870's. In 1830 Louis L. 
Prang and Coir.pany of Boston en-

• tered into competition with th.e Eng
lish firm. Prang ahd Cbmpany of-

. fered S2,000 in prizes for the best 
• designs submitted and nearly 600 en

tries were received; thus launching 
; the modern industry which offers 

Christmas cards of almost endless 
varieties to fit every pocketbook. . 

i Send that Christmas card today! 
; to bind up the -wounds of bitterness, 

make fast the moorings of friend
ship, and echo thc glorious promise 
of peace . 

proper 
in Ling 

•'''''••":i'^^^^^nr:^#fj!lk^ni 

SKIDS AHEAD! 

Ancient Druids First to 
Hang Evergreens, Mistletoe 

The Druids of ancient Britain 
started the hanging of evergreens , 
holly and mist letoe at Christmas. 
They are the oldest existing Christ
m a s rites. December 25 was a holy 
night in prc-Roman Britain. They 
called it the Mothers' Night, and it 
was part of their ceremonies of lol, 
or Yule, mearting a wheel, which 
suggests the revolution ot the sea
sons. 

A skid wreck that smashes your ciar 
or truck may cost you far more 
than the vehicle you can't replace. 
It might run up big hospital and 
doctor bills. • Don't take unneces
sary chances! Protect your car and 
truck with Weed Chains during dan
gerous winter weather. • If you need 
ne\y Weeds order at once because 
there's a seriouŝ shortafge. If you own 
old chains have them inspected and 
repaired. • Ask for Weed American 
Bar-Reinforced, the best buy in tire 
chains. Made by American Chain 
Division of Amer ican Chain 8B Cable. 
"In Business for Your Safety.'* 

WEED AMERICAN 
BAR-REINFORCED 
ffest Value in Tire Chains 

GET WEED CHAINS NOW 
Kesp Your Car and Truck Moving 

i 
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THROUGH THE EYES OF THE PRESS . . . .BUYBONDS 
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 

PRE-XMAS SALE NOW ON 

BS "y.«M of LEADERSHIP .l^Tp^i^JOALITY — SHOP at S E A R S aiKl S A V E . ^ FSiiS Sereetfen o F ^ l ^ i ^ . A L r~^-A.--WOUrjrsrconveirienrfy l « c » ^ 
M.7ch;naU« Now S l i n g S h o ^ f o r the I n a m d u J Home and f a r m . . .. Attontion JR«ja-r . !^Shop through at 824 Elm StMet, ManchestCT^ MerebanaiM Now Boing ^ „ ^ » „ _ . . - - , _ , , .. „, 
the CATALOGUE ORDER DEPARTMENT . . . U M the N * W 
100,000 Item* . . . Actual Sample* for You to See . . . to feel 

FALL and 
to Buy. 

WINTER Catalogue 

Sears Roebuck & Co., conveniently IS e a r 8 . Throughout HiUsborough teed not to drop off. Single Unit 
lo<»ted 5 662 Elm S t , Manchester, j County there are, many Farm and MUkCThw 6-gaUon pail—Then there 
nhone 8 9 0 i ; has always been a pop- ,Home properties from time to tune are Oil Brppder8--600 capacity l o r 
S M center for the people o l our in^need of new f o o W . . . _ S e a 5 i ^ e baby chicks—also coal and elec-
commiinities. This fine store is under 
the pirogressive management of Mr. 
Frank J. Martell. , 

To enumerate the numerovis items 
carried at Sears, Eoebuck & Co., 
would be endless, as they have thou
sands o l articles. Yes , numerous 
items are.continually be ing added to 
the stock o l this great organization— 
the pledge t)l highest quality at most 
teasonable prices attaches to every 
item so offered. 

W e will o l necessity confine our
selves to the singling out o l a f ew 
61 the many great values lound at 

HONOB-BILT A S P H A L T ROOF-1 trie units — horse collars — l ight 
INGS assure y o u o l quality at! blankets and watering cans. MAS-
r^asonable price. When it comes to TER-MIXT P A I N T S l o r every in-
eiHoying b e t t e r home comlort! ter ior and exterior requirement. For 
HONOR-BILT Rock Wool Insulation the tradesman, builder, or larmer. 
IS your answer.. 

DAIRY FARMERS, don't delay in 
investigating the FARM MASTER 
MILKER which comes in the single 
and double uhit. This Farm-Master 
Milker with two exclusive leatures 
. . . new sprineless non-stop pulsa-
tor, and new-rubber inflations 1 Milk 
two cows a t ' once. Sanitery c law; 
eight-gallon pail. Teat cnps guarah-

CRAFTSMAN tools will help you do 
a better job. 

In closing the writer says, "Sears, 
Roebuck & Co . , . as always, are 
pleased to unselfishly take, part in 
this, our review — uiis is reflective 
o l this store since it first opened its 
doors. Remember, too, ou purchases 
totaling $10.00 or more the BUDGET 
P A Y P L A N may be used. 

M, A. Noury 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
ORGANIZED 1869 , 

With its beauti lul home ofiice build
ing, symbolic of i t s solidity, located 
at 166 Hanover St., Manchester, The 
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co. 
with a background o l SEVENTY-
FOUR YEARS is well organized and 
is a strong company Irom a financial 
standpoint. It nas ample reserve to 
protect all its policies and thus is 
conducted on. a safe and; sound 
financial basis at all t imes. 

There are many advantages in this 
strong local company aside Irom 
HOME PRIDE and the great primary 
lae t it is advisable to transact busi
ness with local institutions whenever 
pbssible. While one is free to. deal 

SOUND — SOLID - ^ iSUCCESSFUL 

ity when it can be done advantage
ously, particularly so when a com-
f a n y such as the New Hampshire 

ire insurance Co. offers itself. 
In addition to the first principle, of 

fire insurance safety tWs company 
offers practically an immediate settle
ment on losses and the adjustment is 
made by LOCAL ADJUSTERS who 
know value and give an honest and 
fair judgment. , 

The New Hampshire Fire Insur
ance Co. operates on the theory that 
the obligation of service does not end 
with the collection of the premium 
on one of their contracts bu* t^** 
changing conditions during the life 

a claim under one of their. pohcies 
thoir chief aim is to carry through 
in a 'manner to w i n a n d retain the 
full confidence of their clients. 

. W e feel an unusual sense of satis
faction in directing the attention of 
our readers to the N e w Hampshire 
Fire Insurance Co. and recommend 
their service to all our readers as 
being worthy o f their complete con
sideration. The officers are well 
known men — men known for their 
character and all 'that pertains to fire 
insurance specialization and who co
operate to make their service the best 
available. Affiliated with the New 

virtue of a quality selection in fine 
jewelry ha!s long since esteblished 
themselves in the nearts of the people 
of HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY as a 
truly reputable store. During these 
Xmas shopping days, as well as a t all 
t imes, when the occasion for .jewelry 
presents itself a choice and yet 
varied selection in DIAMONDS, 
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST AND 
POCKET WATCHES, RINGS, PEN; 
D A N T S , BRACELETS, VANITY 
SETS, and articles kindred with the 
conduct of an establishment of this 
character is sure to be foundi 

These reliable jewelers in serving 
their many friends have at all times 
lived up to a high standard in their 
selections^-seeking that certain good 
taste that adds to each and every 
article found in their cases^—coupled 
with an honest sense of duty in all 
relations with the customer—which 
enables the buyer to buy with CON
FIDENCE and in the case bf gift 
making the recipient to point with 

Sride in saying "It CAME FROM 
rOURY'S." On their behalf we ex

tend the SEASON'S GREETINGS 
to all their friends and patrons and 
join with them in urging the pur
chase of MORE WAR BONDS. 

A. G. Gosselin Co. 

CARROLL CUT RATE 
FEATURING FAMOUS NAMES 

i^i i teW and-Mo»t Djyereified Line o f Cownetic*. Perfume*, Toilet Watet*» 
Patent Medicine*, & S u n ^ e * at DEEP* CUT PRICES in M a n e h e e t e r ^ ' 
Smoker*' Suppliei*, Cigar*, Cigarette*, Pipe*, Pouehe*, Humidor*. 
MAILING SERVICE on All ITEMS. 

In every CENTER a later day cut- cellent patronage how enjoyed by 
rate store is a real asset to the people t^f's progressive store, from toe peb-
af u^ot F o w MTT T!><« A R O T W D ple throughout HiUsborough County. 
^ ,^® « * ? » . . ,, r . ; ' F o ' tJ** convenience of their pa^ 
Carroll's Cut-Rate, centrally located trons Carroll's Cut-Rate handles a t 
in the heart of Manchester at 943 all times FAMOUS NAME L I N E S 
Elm Street between Hanover and that are known the world over and 
Amherst Streets, has since its incep- recognized by everyone as being 
tion to the business life of Man- without peer for excellence. These 
Chester grown in POPULARITY all famous lines embrace perfumes, toilet 
the time. {articles, hair tonics, shaving supplies* 

To enumerate the numerous items soaps, bath salts, deodorants, patent 
carried would be endless but let u s , medicines, first-aid supplies, v i tamia 4PP -
say briefly that the diversity is so {Products,, and Baby Foods. 
great the people making this t h e i n When i t . comes to ANYTHING in 
store wil l find everything in the cate- [these lines remember CARROLL'S 

fory of the 20th centu iy Cut-Rate PRICES and CARROLL'S SERVICE, 
tore. I During these remaining XMAS shop ' 

Carroll's .. Cut-Rate operate their p ing days you will find the answer is 
business upon the policy' o f best your "particulair gift" problem a t 
quality, lowest prices and courteous Carroll's. Gifts from hcr6 are .su;re 
service to all accounts for the ex- to please HER. Also HIM. 

GRANITE POULTRY~FARMS " 
PRODUCE MORE VITAMINS AT HOME 

Breeder* of Quality^New Hampikire Red* and New Hamp*bire Rock ' 
Cro*sed Chick*. Chick* that Live—Stock, that Produce*. 

where he or she desires, ye t it is good j of the policy present many oppor-
policy to do busineiss in the commun- ] tunities for service. In the event or 

COMPLETE SERVICE 

Conveniently located at 194 South 
Main St., phone 1456, Manchester. 
The Granite Poultry Farms operate 
at this location one of the most 
MODERN and scientifically equipped 

Manufacturers and designer* of'. hatcheries in the state. The capacity 
Bar, Counter, Booth, Table, Re*tau-|here is 15,000. Mr. S. A. Belatsos is 
rant and Dining Room Fixture*.! a man well informed on facts and 
Food Service Equipment, Bar and figures which are o f interest to all 
Beer Di*pen*ing Equipment — Glaa* 
ware, Kitchenware. 

The largest firm o l its character 
Mo«,„=>,i« Wito ininranVo r i is thP' "orth of Boston and providing a Hampshire Fire insurance t^o. is tne . . . o-cnrwr-n r m xTm&i!' .?»,/,.«•»,«» 
Granite State Fire Insurance 
located in Portsmouth, N. H. 

Co. 

L. H. SHATTUCK, INC. 
ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS 

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, MILL CONSTRUCTION, FOUNDATIONS, 
, BUILDINGS A N D DAMS — REPORTS & DESIGNS — WATER 

POWER. WATER SUPPLY, SEWERAGE. BRIDGES; ESTIMATES 
SUBMITTED ON WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS — ANYTIME — 
ANYWHERE. CONSULTATION OFFERED ON CONTEMPLATED 
WORK. 

With office located at 449 Hayward 
Street; Manchester, Phone 3 3 4 1 , L. 
H. Shattuck Co., Inc., are leading 
engineers and contractors who under 
a trained supervision of management 
are authorities in every phase of 
H E A V Y CONSTRUCTION, FOUN
DATIONS, BUILDINGS A N D DAMS, 
WATER POWER SUPPLY, SEWER
AGE A N D BRIDGES. 

The personnel of L. H. Shattuck 
Inc., is composed of men trained 
theoretically and practically in the 
various problems which must be met 
in work of this nature. Their work 
carried on with m o d e m . equipment 
eliminates loss of time which is one 
of the most important factors in the 

Begin's Beauty $alpn 
THE CHOICE OF SMART WOMEN 

service SECOND TO N O N E describes 

persons engaged in the raising:, of 
poultrj'. 

People who are interested in poul
try raising whether for commercial 

ior.personal purposes should visit ,this 
this company with offices and com-j hatchery in M a n c h e s t e r — s o ideally 
plete display store located at 1816 • located. The Granite Poultry Farnis 
— - - - - - make a specialty of chicks and can 

actually save you money if you are in 
the market for chicks. 

E lm St., Manchester, phone 226. 
The personnel of A. G, Gosselin Co, 
is composed of men who know their 
business. And by reason of this 
understanding pills a determination 
to serve the field as LEADERS—this 
establishment is headquarters for the 
entire field. 

Modem day business calls for effi
ciency. Efficiency means equipment 
that will enable the restaurant, 

carrying out of a job. Back of all 
their Work is the stamp of satis
faction and standard o f quality. This 
organization is such that there is no 
limit to the amount of work they , 
can handle. A flexible organization cation of which they are most partic 
and a large one they are prepared ular; Telephone appointments courte 
to take hold of the smallest project ously watted on. Tel. 7674. Be 
or the largest. i thoughtful and PLAN your work a 

L. H. Shattuck, Inc., are in line ] little d iead. QUALITY WORK DE-
with the development of the stete and: SERVES IT. ^ __ 
nation and as in the past their work!HOLIDAY TIME IS HAIR DRESS 
has alwavs been of the hiehest order! U P TIME 
nas always oeen o i ine niRnesv O™B_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ STYLES call for NEW 

Begin's Beauty Salon, conveniently 
located at 1101 Elm St., over 
Bro^vn's, is one of Manchester's lead
ing Beauty Salons, under the ex
perienced personal diriection of Mr. 
Emile Begin, who is well versed in . ,. .. . ^ . 
all phases of his profession i n d dining room or cafe operator to serve 
specializes in the most approved and|'their patrons in a manner that will 
scientific methods of permanent wav-1 meet t h e d e m a n d of the trade, 
ing and beauty culture treatments.' , N o w is the time for operators 
At Begin's Beauty Salon the best of throughout Hillsborough .County to 
preparations are used in the appli- 'check their fixtures, .equipment and 
^-...^^ -r . . .v!- i -xL. . . i. _A_f!.. supplies. As designers of intenors 

Baby chicks bred here are sturdy 
dnd full of pep and tho&e who have 
purchased chicks here invariably re
order. This.shows the type of chick 
they sell, and i t is not s trange' that 
the Granite Poultry Farms is becom
ing better known. Mr. Balatsos is al
ways willing to give.any information 
desired, and gives prompt attention 
to letters, perspnal calls or telephone-
inquiries and orders. 

It affords us pleasure to recom
mend the Granite Poultry Farms t o 
our readers and say give them a trial 
and you will then be convinced that 
chicks from their hatchery are of the 
highest type.^ . 

And remember, now is an ideal 
time to order for early deliver>*. 

The Good Earth 
MANCHESTER'S MOST POPULAR 

RESTAURANT 
CHINESE AND AMERICAN 

CEDAR STREET 
GARAGE 

Daily Specials - ^ Speeial Sunday 
Dinner* — Cantonese Style Dishe«> 
Highett Quality — Riche»t Imported 
and Domeitic Ingredient* Prepared in 
Original Way. 

Centrally located at corner of Elm 
. , „ . . ^ and West Merrimack Ste., SECOND 

and manufacturers of fixtures A. G. I F L O O R , is this most attractive and 
Gosselin Co. are in a position to help ' ' • -
every operator to put his place in 
front as t h e most attractively 
designed in the particular locus 

we take' the opportunity to once 
again address ourselves to industrial
ists, town officials" and individuals to 
seek this organization at all times 
for work in their line. 

DERBY BEVERAGE CO. 
Leading bottler, of DERBY CLUB BEVEJRAGES — LIME-COLA and 

KING ORANGE. Di*tributor. of D A W S O N — H A N L E Y — G E N E S S E 
and CANADIAN ACE Ale* and Beer*—Serving the retailer*' territory. 

HAIR STYLES, to look y o u r , b e s t 
and appear smartly groomed for the 
HOLIDAY season and especially foi 
those XMAS and NEW YEAR'S 
PARTIES visit Begin's Beauty Salon 
for that INDIVIDUALIZED PER-. 
M A N E N T — a truly APPRECIATED 
XMAS GIFT to that LOVELY 
LADY, men folks, would be just 

I this, remember she c^n get it at her 
convenience. 

When one does this they have the all 
important requisite for doing busi
ness—an attractive establishment. 

Smart Form of 
Manchester 

EDITH COMIRE LUCAS, Mgr 
Graduate Corietierre 

With office and model plant built 
in 193S located on T u m e r St. Ext. 
Manchester, phone 6210 under the 
progressive direction of Mr. Spergios 
Spanos, a leading citizen of Man
chester who has been in business 
since the year of 1918, holds high 
rank among the leading bottlers and 
distributors of QUALITY Beverages. 

In the manufacture of DERBY 
CLUB BEVERAGES the most hy
gienic methods and finest ingredients 
are used '""""" "'" ''^'~ '^'''^^'"^'^ 
Beverage . 
ite thoughout this entire field. An i 

• good cheej-i 

the sparkle and tingle of their 
FLAVOR is most refreshing. 

THIRST KNOWS NO S E A S O N — 
The PERFECT HOSTESS is the one 
who w i l always hiave on hand in the 
refrigeratoi- a f e w extra bottles of 
these DERBY CLUB B E V E R A G E S — 
they're so refreshing. 

.-Retailers throughout these com 

ALICE'S 
FINE MILLINERY 

COSTUME JEWELRY — NECK
WEAR — HANDBAGS — 

NOVELTIES 

L. A. GILBERT, Prop. 
Located ^t 55 Cedar St., Manches

ter, thi* RELIABLE ESTABLISH
MENT, Phone 4539, can well be »aid 
to be engaged in an, ESSENTIAL 
SERVICE -7- one of reiJ intere*t t o 
every auto iaperator. 

Authorized "BEAR" Wheel, A x l e 
and Steering Service. Axle*' and 
Frame* Straightened Cold. "BEAR" 
Wheel Service mean* Scientific 
Equipment that doe* a eomplete 
wheel and eha*«it alignment job from 
*tart to fini«h. Save damaged or Out-

unique Chinese and American Res
taurant, wherein the best of Chinese 
and American Dishes are served i n a n 
atmosphere of refinement and relaxa- i of-Baiance Wheel* —^ Hydraulically 
tion. Thoroughly modern dining Operated Wheel Straightener re-
service. I *tore* all type* of damaged wheela 

The Good Earth adds a bit of 1 to good a* new condition. Dy-Nam-' 
charm to the social life of these parts ; le Wheel Balancer with the N e o n 
and is one of the most popular dining I Eye offer* the only known remedy 
establishments in Manchester. This I for Shimmy. 
properly conducted establishment is j A true checkup upon wheel al lgn-
ideallv located, tastefully decorated, 1 ment made possible by the use o l 
lighte'd and furnished, offers a di-1 "BEAR" equipment is URGED. This 
versified Chinese aiid American menu,.! equipment is so constructed t h a t . t h e 
so that it has earned the reputation 

It is a conviction among particular, as being the place for "dining when-
people that a specialist in a given,'ever in Manchester.". The Good 
fine offers the highest type of serv-1 Earth, aims to make you know your 

Checkup followed by whatever adjust
ment is called for on the DIAL which 
registers accurately—all according to 
FACTORY SPECIFICATIONS — as-
sures the elimination of guess work, 
a better performance o f your car, 

a 

" e ^ ^ suchrthe '^^vant^are in dohig Patronage i.s apnrecia e d and extend^ 
KiTsirtass with this G R A D U A T E I *<> all the INVITATION to stop m 
?v?R«^TiFRF x̂.•VlPn it romes to the ' and meet your friends here whenever 1 TIRE conservation—your owh an( 
? u S ? ? f ^ ! u p p o r t i n g T u n d S o n s ' ! m Manchester . special ly g " y P „ " r ! . > W ^^''o^- "Wizens' SAFETY. . 

k^Tl'Jrt^T^!itd'jrJ7taitSl^ 
ate nurse accommodations are graciously pro-

.-.î =w»..=..= ^-„..— . Located at 58 Mechanic St., Just j eavor 
m'tinitrer'are"served"with a regular ; off pf Elm Street, Manchiester Alice's pg^^ , 
delivery service of a i r products ; ̂ s that type of ladies', specialty shop . pj^/J,, Comire 

IC metnous a.m . . . .«u I. .K.CU.=;. .O carried by this firm. For customer j that bids fair to gam an enviable! P Q R M Q F M . W C H E S T E R , located 
useTresS l t lng in this QUALITY satisfaction make it a point to stock reputation_ among the discriminating; ;„ R^om 316, Amoskeag, Building, 
S S h h a s b e c o m e a f a v p r - ' t h e m . ^ !l^,^rjif'^'"?/"^t'l '"^=i"i''^'"f^^^^^ 

r " O n e " o f the most important ele- ^H^.^ ^"Z J'«?^v^'??"^^^^^'!•^, ' , A 
I ments of success in any line of en- The staff at the Good Earth extend 

air- of sociability 

named j'jng'"in l̂ Thich she is'engaged. "SMART 
>l FORM made-to-measure garnients and 

_ , ^ ^ Particularly at this time Mr. S . ' ^ " ' ' " j n ^ ^n^ 

pervades ° w h e > e v ^ e r ' D E R f Y % L U B ' S p a n o s ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ' Today perhaps more so than;in the | B A R a X Y ^ V u s t o 
o w P R A P P - c ! «rp «prvpd These more War Bonds and help play T A P S past—an establishment catering to g NATIONALLY sold and are 
bever^g^s f f e Wghly p^latkble and for the J A P S and join in s^-inging those who .seek a JERSONALIZED .^r^^i^^^^^ advertised in the 
beverages are mgmy pa.atauie ,— __ SERVICE is favored more than ever,! better ladies' publications. . 

At Alice's a hat for any occasion [ -phe essential requisites of a foun-. 
may be had be it for dress, sporte,; Nation garment, principally HEALTH.' 
business or casual wear. A hat to COMFORT, and STYLE, .are assured 
HARMONIZE with your ensemble or yj,u ;„ ^ SMART FORM garment 

'.one to be w o m , in CONTRAST will }-,t,ted at the hands Of Edith Comire 
be found—the appropriate millinery' Lu^as. Surgical supports for men 
for bridal parties should be especially ^^^ women, are carried^physicians' 
desijmed^-in fact all millinery should prescriptions filled al.'O. , 
be well planned. , .. , I ~ '— 

For gift making—bearing tne label , 

LONE RANGER HOBBY SHOP 
REPUTABLE DEALER IN AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES 

THINGS — OLD — ODD — CURIOUS 

Furniture, Glassware, Pewter, Bras*, Bought — Sold — Appraisal*. 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

C B. KEARNS 
CONSERVE YOUR SHOES 

Salvation Army 
Dedicated to the Servi.ee of God and 

Humanity 

DEDICATED to providing a reli- for the growing popularity of the ; _ ^ 
able CENTER which has a definite Lone Ranger Hobby Shop. For |„£ Alice's it will surely p lease—at , 
appeal to those interested in authen- those seieking something with a ^u jj^^gg. 
tic pieces and objecte d'art—a FLAIR of the U N U S U A L and DIS-
studied effort and long years of ex- TINCTIVE it is suggested that you 
perience on the part of Mr. L. J. drop in—you're always welcome. 
Roby accounts for the fascinating Throughout Hillsborough County 
collection of things OLD, ODD. and jn many homes there are antique 
CURIOUS at the Lone Ranger Hobby pieces and other objects d'art—which 
Shop ideally located out of the perhaps do not hold an interest to 
congested area at 1351 Elm St., the owner. N o w is a good time to 
Manchester phone 3424 . dispose of them and put the monies 

THINGS shown here constantly so obtained into WAR BONDS. Why 
evoke spontaneous expressions of not bring them in to the Lone 
delight from those who see them. It Ranger. Mr. L. J. Roby will offer 
i e ^ ' S . % ? n X SL?°pfeas^'r2 yoo what they a ^ w ^ h . Appraisal 
in showing "Them" which accounts service is also offered. 

SUBSTITUTE CLEAN CLOTHES 
FOR NEW CLOTHES — by entrust
ing your work as you always have 
to the Parisian Dry Cleaners - -
simply plan ahead — they will handle 
it with the utmost care — and re
member — QUALITY WORKMAN
SHIP means LONGER LIFE, for the 

'garment — it's worthwhile! , 
To be satisfied with Service less 

than the QUALITY service of the 
Parisian Dry Cleaners is not the part 
of WISDOM. It is a conviction of 
particular people that a specialist in 
a given branch of service does offer 
the finest work in that line. To the 
people of Manchester and these com
munities o f Hillsboro County the 

Floralia Florist 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"Natural Beanty Plus Artistry" 
Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Fun

eral Designs — Exceptionally Fine 
Selection of Holiday Floral Offer
ings — Member of T. D. S. Service. 

Potted and Floral Novelties—Dish 
Garden*. „-> „ 

Conveniently located at 29 Han
over St.', Manchester, Phone 300, un
der the direction of Edna C. Dobbins 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Leather and Shoe Findings — Shoa 
Dressings and Polishes. Expert Shoe 
dyeing. Specializing in D y e i n g . 
Ladies' Slipper* to match gown* for 
wedding*, social occasion*, e t c F i n e 
Shoe _ Rebuilding' — Equipped witht 
scientific machinery. Parcel , po*t 
packages .conscientiously handled. 

KNOWN FOR MILES A R O U N D 
this leading establishment, located a t 
73 Hanover St., .Manchester, Tel. 2 8 2 , 
was founded by Mr. C. B. Kearas , 

T h e y tel l us thatl^^'^'o ^ a s a member of the Manches-
there is n o t h i n g • ^^^ Master Shoe Rebuilders' Asso -
n e w u n d e r t h e s u n I'-'jation, a complete service in quality 
don't you believe ; ^''^f "^"''<*'"ff >sp»"?v'<^«<i, ^o^-
'em Hf>re Is s o m e - Many people think a shoe is re-
thTn- n e ^ a n d ^ f s ' P ^ " ^ ! ' * all right as long as . i t is fixed 

i a ereat S i l n e f o r ? ' ' ^ ¥ * '* " " *>« ^̂ 'O'"" a«*i"- ^ u t 
• ? i , f rt«L «r?l lol in the progressiveness of things 

o « ^ ^ r ^ ^ » h , ? nran? "^«thods *^have changed and tEe 
?^v®if«'i^of.^^J?r"^«t''"'^« used at this quality es tab-
to keep the ir pet? Ushinent doubles the life and comfort 

of shoes rebuilt here. TODAY it be
hooves everyone that he or she gets 

free of v e r m i n a n d 
t h a t doggy smeU. 
It's cal led M a g i t e x : the most possible service^" and" STus 

If t h e two m e n w h o s h o t a t a i a j d in SHOE CONSERVATION, 
p h e a s a n t in t h e o p e n . s e a s o n a n d [Herein, the latest and most scientific 
broke a window by a c c i d e n t in a '["achinery has ^ been installed,, tha 

PARISL\N DRY CXEANING 8c DYEING 
QUALITY CLEANING 

Suit* — CoaU — Dre**e* — Gown* — Draperie* — Curtain* — Rug* 
.Over*tuffed Furniture. 

name of Parisian Dry Cleaners is 
synonomous with quality. 

What has been rendered to this 
firm in the way of SUPPORT has 
been returned to their customers in 
the way of SERVICE. They operate 
their own scientifically equipped 
establishment located at 63 Lowell 
S t , Manchester. Parcel Post pack
ages are given particular attention— 
one thing only is asked of you to; 
day—PLEASE do your extra BIT 
by PLANNING your work a little in 
advance. The writer extends SEA
SON'S GREETINGS to all on behalf 
of the Parisian Dry Cleaning & Dye
ing Co. . 

"The Lighthouse in Every Storm" 
Located at 40 Concord St., Phone 

2 0 5 1 , Manchester, under the able 
leadership of Adjutant George H. 
Bissell, the Salvation Army is always . . . , „ . , w 
at the service of humanity—24 hour* and staff, Floralia Florist serves Man 
a day and every day in the year— Chester and surrounding communities 
Sunday* and Holiday* not excepted. ' with flower offerings of superior 

Teaching the great lesson of the b e a u t y , — the stolik displayed corn-
brotherhood of God and man—today pares favorably with tnat x)f any 
perhaps more than ever-^with the dealer in point of artistic character 
^ -•' ' • •• »-— - " V - ^jj^j quality. Truly the SPIRIT of 

XMAS lives in the Heart of 
Flowers—this year let flowers carr>' 
your kindliest thoughte to your 
friends. . » . 

Floralia Florist is prepared to ad
vise and plan for you designs 
especially planned for the occasion 
that will serve to bespeak th<» utmost 
message in your heart. They are 
also in a position to afford a satis
factory service in the sending of 
flowers to those you wish to,remem
ber in distant cities. (Anniversaries, 
Birthday, Funeral Work.) . 

Once again we are pleased to 
recommend Floralia Flonst to the 

teople throughout our communities. 
Ispecially for your Holiday Cut 

Flowors. Plant* anH Flor-il Novoltics 
and Pottery visit Floralia Florist— 
they have a PLACE Mn every home. 
Floral novelties are a very part of 
H O M E DECORATION. 

h o m e in Temple , will cofme.aroimd 
a n d pay the d a m a g e s t h e y will n o t 
lose their h u n t i n g l i censes for 
1945 a n d It m a y m a k e a di f ference 
wi th their driving l i censes in t h e 
future. Just a t ip. I t s o m e t imes 

(Continued o n P a g e 8) 

world tom by war the position o r the 
Salvation Army as a Church and as 
an Institution cannot be over-empha
sized, for many, many peoples are 
t u m i n g to the guidance o f their 
exercises for religious consolation 
and hope. Remember all are wel
comed to their inspiring prayer meet-1 
ings. ' ., \, 

Surely during these days everyone 
will take a copy of the "Xmas War 
Cry" which affords not only pleasant 
reading but enables the Army to 
carry on their noble work. 

On your shopping tour of Man
chester, don't pass the kettles by . . In 
keeping with the SPIRIT of thc 
TIME GIVE MORE GENEROUSLY, 
when you do this you become part 
and parcel of a" great undertaking. 
Donations may also be mailed direct 
Adjutant Bissell thanks the people 
of Hillsborough C o u n t y ' f o r theit 
hearty co-operation in the p a s t 

best of materials used in construc
tion, insures that work done here is 
done in a custom-built manner. In 
the rebuilding of ladies' fine shoes 
C. B. K e a m s is most particular. 
Many entrust ail such work here ex-

I clusively. 
! Buy WAR BONDS and STAMPS. 

Season's Greetings 
^ / A HEART full of joy and a home full of cheer is 

our wish for'the people of Hillsborough County on 
Christmas and each day in the year. 

Buy Bigger Bonds and Keep On Buying 'EmI 

SILVER BROTHERS CO., Inc. 
Manchester, N; H. 
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Quaker Street School 
Annual Ghristmar Party 

By Mr*. Henry F. Huntington 

. The true spirit of Christmas, with 
all ite. religious significance, wu.- o.v-
emplified in a very splendid projii'aiii 
by the Quaker Street sehool, Mis. 
•Minnie V. Sniith, teacher, on Sunday 
afternoon. It was very pleasiiisr to 
have this non-sectarian (.•yi);mu.;il.v 

.L"rviie''.;ivcn by the children for the 
pavi-it..- :ii»l fneud.'i ol' the neighbor
hood, many of whom, will be uhable 
to attend lho.-:i" jriven in the viUajre. 

i TlKTe wore .-'pc'i'ial opening devo-
liunal i-xeici.-̂ s.-.< i'oii.<i.<ting of scrip
ture ven.iin!,'. IUL,' salute, prayers and 
hvnm.s mosUy •" S'oncert bV the 
pupils, and also including "God Bless 

America," ver>' sweetly rendered by 
llaymond Fisher. 
' There was a cordial Christinas wel
come by Richard Aucoin, who also 
acted as master of properties in ar-
langing the-Settings for the different 
diatogucs and' exerwesr- H« was of 

I the Sth grade. Then the little ones 
I of thc 1st grade, Jeannine Ancoin, 
' Richard Fi.<lier and Lorraine Ancoin 
i gave their welcome in plain clear 
I voices. The recitation, "The Little 

Babe of Bethlehem," by Mildred 

I with Mrs. Warren Fisher at Keene. j 
I . . • I 

I Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
_ • . - , . ,, , . c J daughter Time Elizabeth of Mil-
Fred Grinnell bas bee., confined j^^^«^,,^ ^^ . jjarry. E. Taylor to his bome ou Clement liill witb 

iin —infected finger can.'̂ ed by a 
sliver. _ " — 

Roland Cote, Signalman i / c . of 
New Loudon, Conn , spent the 
we k-end with his parenth, Mr 
and Mrs. Archie Cote, and family 

MissXouise Johnhon of Peterbo
ro spent the week-end with Mrsj. 

Cpl. 
were dinner guests at 
farTiTOne lay last week. 

PinehurPt 

Davi-son, and the "Shepherds of Longi Archie Cote, and family 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

WILL CLOSE AT 2 P. M. 

Christinas Monday 

Dhmer Served 11:30-2:00 

MONDAY and llESDAY 
Mat. 1:30 -Eve. 6:30,'8:00 
Wednesday thru SATIRDAY 
Mat. i:30-Eve. 6:30 8:30 

SUNDAY Continuous 3 to II p.m. 

ENDS THURSDAY^ 
F r a n k S I N A T R A — M i c h e l e M O R G A N 

"Higher and Higher" 
. FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

• t i n CARU ' . • . . . - w . i j c ; ' 

Gene AUTRY 
. in _ 

"Oh Susanna" 

Chapter 3 /'HAUNTED HARBOR" 
. SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-

C h r i s t m a s D a y c o n t i n u o u s f r o m 3:03 P . M. 

Big Double Feature Show 

Last Complete Show at 8:00 P.M. Each Night 

Boa AMeCHi I'Vfr'. ^K; 
Also o n t h e s a m e p r o g r a m 

Hoot GIBSON, "Soiiora Stagecoach" 
iHrrrtj CCItrtstmas In AU 

. — — WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY— 

I Afto," by Lucy. Boucher were inter-
: sj)ersed by go.spel hymns and Christ-
j nms carols. Edward and Jeannine 
I Ancoin sang, "Away in a Manger," 
I with motions. 

A dialoRue, "Christmas Chat," by 
Linwood Huntington, Jr. and Ray
mond Ancoin, was verj* interesting, 
with Edward Ancoin acting as mail 
man. 

A trio composed of Bryce Hatch, 
Richard Edwards and Raymond Fish
er, gave the song, "Christmas Bells," 
with chorus by the schobl. 

A drill, "Christmas Sunbeams," by 
four girls. Georgette Ancoin, Mildred 
Davison, Lucy Boucher and Lorraine 
Ancoin, was very fittingly followed 
by the hymn, "Jesus Wants Me For a 

i Sunbeam," given by the entire schbbl. 
i A • veiy iinpressive number was 
i "Bedtime Story," by Georgette An
coin in which she rocked a large doll, 

I then put it in a little bed, after which 
she said a little prayer while kneeling 
by the doll's bedside. Very quietly 
the school children sang "Silent 
Xight." It Avas all very well done. 

Ever mindful of our boys and girls 
' ser\-ing in the armed forces, the last 
j numbers on the program were patri
otic ones, including an appropriate 
poem read by Mis. Smith, a recita
tion, "Tribute to Giir Flag," recited 
by Dolores Ancoin, and another, "Our 
Beautiful Banner," by Pauline An
coin. These were long selections and 
well learned. They were alternated 
by patriotic soiigs by the schoql chil
dren. ' . , 

Rev. Woodburj' Stowell of the Con
gregational chiirch, and Rev, Earle 
Fellows of the Methodist chu,rch were 
present and told Christmas stories; 
Father Frederick Sweeney of St. 
Theresa's Church was unable to be 
present, but sent his regrets with 
best Christmas wishes to all. 

Rev. Stowell pronounced the bene
diction fbllowed by the singing of 

. "An Evening Prayer," by the school, 
and "The Star Spangled Banner" by. 
all present, with Mrs. Beulah Colby 

I
ait the piano. 

Remark.s were made by. J. Philip : 
Chase, chairmaii of the School Board,,', 

.Mrs. Dorothy Goss of the School i 
Board, I-'red T. Connor, Selectman,! 
.Max Israel, Îl•.s. Louis Lu.x and Mrs. I 

Irene Carnes, of Contoocook. Home- j 
made and hard candies were passed i 
while a pleasant and social time was 

enjoyed. 
Guests were piesent from Antrim, 

Contoocook, Dunbarton and Weare, 
and.the entire number was over one 
hundred. Twenty cars were parked 
along the road be.*ide the little white 
schoolliousc. 

Many thanks and much credit are 
due both Mrs. Smith, and the pupils 
for their excellent work, not only 
manifested in this impressive worth
while service, but also in the beauty 
of the decorations. 

Quite a few from ihi.s town at
tended tbe bond premiere at the 
Capitol theatre at Hillaboro last 
week. 

George Andre W.S underwent an 
operatiou for appendiciti.s at the 
.Margaret Pillsbury hospital at Con
cord last week. 

Mrs. Ady A. Yeatou, who un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis at the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital at Coucord recently, is slaying 
with her mother, Mrs. Archie Co
te, for a few sveeks. Her son Billy, 
is with bis vtrnudpareut.s at Hills 
bprb and ber danghter .Anita is 

The Deering Community Ghristmas 
tree pary will be held Friday, Dec. 
22 at 7:30 P. M. at Judson Hall. The 
Grange, Community Club, Women's 
Guild and Community Church are 
joint sponsors. The Pilgrim Fellow
ship will go carol singing for shut-ins 
afterwards. 

Friends in Deering are very sorry 
to hear of the recent death of Mrs. 
M. E. Hambly in Washington, D. C. 
We all extend deep sympathy to Mr. 
Hambly. 

The services of the East Deering 
Church were held at Mrs. Juliaette 
Whitakers, Sunday yaftemoon. 

George Andrews is a. patient at 

Washington 
AUREN L. POWERS 

Auren Lewis Powers passed 
away at his bome in Washington 
on Monday, December iStli, at the 
age of 72 years, 11 mouths He 
was the son of Ansou S. and Amy 
C. Spauldiug Powers and a native 
and life resident of VVashington 
He was botn in tbe same house 
wbere he has lived and carried on 
as a farmer. He-is survived by his 
wife, Etta Loui.sa Sargent Powers, 
atid several isousins, nephews and 
nieces. 

Services will be from the chiirch 
at Washington Center ou Thurs
day, December 21st, with Rev. A. 
Ray Meserve of Shirley, Mass., of
ficiating. 

The Sewing Club met at the 
bome of Mr.s, Sadie C«.rter on Cross 
street."Wednesday- afternoon. De-
oember i3tb, '44 All members 
were present. " • 

I'he dining-room was very bright 
in its Christmas decont ions , light
ed candles ind a beautiful spruce 
tree, all glittering iu the winter 
sunshine. ' 

The Christmas dinner was sierv-
ed from a bountiful table, complete 
froni grapefruit to plum pudding 
and pie 

Gifts were presented after din
ner and selections were read. T h i s 
was a delightful afteruoon. Each 
member expresse her tbanks and 
appreciation to our host and host
ess, Mr. and iMrs Fred Carter. 

cord where he underwent an emer-
Margaret Pillsbury hospital in Cori-gency operatton Wednesday night. 

[ S e a s o n ' s Greetings 
I TO ALL 
Sf B U Y W A R B O N D S 

I RACO THEODORE 
^ Uni-Fruit Banana Distributor 
9 MANCHJBSTER. N. H. 

The year for town busines 
closes December 31st. This is a 
new ruling. 

F. O. Hartwell and bis daughter 
Virginia were in Springfield, Mass. 
last week for a sbort visit 

Word has just been received 
saying that a son was born lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Otter.son iat 
Keene. 

For Your Ciiristmas Cdndies 
•RIBBON CANDY —HARD CANDIES—CREAM 
MINT WAFERS Call flavors)-CARAMELS—CHOC-
.OLATES—MIXED NUTS—Fancy Boxes Por Gift making. 

Let's All Join in Giving the Axis the Axe 

Buy More War Bonds 

956 Elm Street Phone 2950-M Manchester 

• % 

This Notice is published ih compliance with Part 2, Tariff Rule 26, of 
the New Hampshire Public Service Commission 

Wiih 
G a i l R U S S E L L 
D i a n n a L Y N N 

C h a r l i e R U G G L E S 
D o r o t h y G I S H 

Upper Village 
The .girls and boy.s in tlie villige 

enjoyed a box party at Fuller Hall 
Friday evening. Gaines and dancing 
were enjoyed. 

ilic pa .̂! \(:>y. 

Fiisi National StouV iiianagcis 
and (Inks wish \oii all a Mcny 
I .;ii istm.-is, and again thanks for 
\our (0<)j>ci.ltion. f ' , : * 

,>,„,.,... I.,...ini|pijp^ 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
I 

On December 1, 1944, Public Service Company of New Hampshire filed 
with the New Hampshire Public Service Commission a revision of Page 
7 of its Consolidated.Electric Tariff N. H. P. S. C. No. 2, to be effective 
January 1, 1945. 
The proposed change relates solely to the terms and conditions under 
which so-called guaranteed line extensions, will be built in territory m 
which the company is authorized to give service. 
It is proposed to discontinue present tariff provisions applicable to guar
anteed line extensions as of December 31, 1944, and to substituute a new 
and reduced tariff which will call for no guai*antees other than the mini
mum charge established by the applicable rates when the average 
distance bet\veen customers is 1320 feet or less. Under the present pro
visions guarantees are required when the average distance between 
customers exceeds 300 feet. 
In cases in which the average distance is gi*eater than 1320 feet it is 
propo.sed to establish monthly guarantees for a period of sixty (60) 
montlis based uiDon a charge of $1.00 for the first 1320 feet per customer, 
plus • 

(a) 23 cents per month per 100 feet where the average, distance 
is between 1320 feet and 1760 feet, or plus 

(b) 33 cents per month per 100 feet where the average distance 
is between 1760 feet and 2640 feet, or plus 

(c) 43 cents per month per 100 feet where the average distance 
is between 2640 feet and 5280 feet. 

The new plan also proposes to count unserved potential customers as 
one-half (1/2) of a customer in determining the average distance between 
customers. 

A comparison of the monthly guarantees under the present and 
proposed plans is as follows: 

Average Lenstli of Lin* Prasant PUn 
pareastomer Monthly Guafantaa Contribution* 
800 Feet ^1.00 None 

1000 Feet 8.03 None , 
1820 Feet 4.00 None 
1760 Feet 5.88 None 
2500 Feet 7.58 None 
2640 Feet 7.58 $28.00 
5280 Feet 7.58 556.00 

Proposed Plan 
Mottthir Guarantaa 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00' 
2.01 
4.45 
4.91 

16.26 
The proposed plan also introduces a feature under which jfuarantees 
applicable to any individual extension will be terminated in less than 
sixty (60) months, if and when "the total amount of electricity used in 
any consecutive period of twelve (12) months is sufficient, when billed 
at regular rates, to yield a sum of money equal to or greater than the 
sum of all guarantees. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

'•^'':r' 
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